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AN ADMIRALTY COURT.

And why not an Admiralty Court or a
Vice-Adiniralty Court in Upper Canada, as

*well as in any other country up)on the bor-
der of a sea! For are flot our lakes, as we

-*modestly cail them, in point of faict great
inand 8cas-not sait water, ccrtainiy, but
none the worse for that as far as ail practical
purposes which water a" a carrying medium
cmn be put to. The commerce of our lakes is
probably much greater than was that of the
British sens whben admimalty courts were flrst
heard of in England. And if the mercantRe
marine required a court for its own exclusive
use and necessities then and there, why net
&hso now and here.

Again, these lak-es are, in fact, what are
termed Ilhigh seas.> They are the com-
mon highway for the use of two nations-
nations pre-eminent as the greatest maritime
Powers of the world. It is truc that there,
&re at present but two nations upon the bor-
ders of these sea.' but just as impDortant
Pointa of international law niay arise between
twO as between twenty, and the events of the
Iast few ycars tend to show how quickly a
third or even a fourth power may start into

existence and becorne intercsted in the qules-
tions çcf international and maritime Iaw tiîat

ihave arisen and ivzil yet and miore freqluetîtly
arise hetween us and our neiglibours.

Thei use and operation of adnairalty iawv,
as wve undîurstand it, are tivofold. In the
first place in determining zuatters of diffler-
ence arising upon our Ilhighl seas " Iheten
subjects of difféerenît nations (pr;ncipaýlly at
present between the United States of Aîne-
rica, and Upper Canada as an integral part
of the British empire), upon the generally
weil-understood principies of adnîiralty law,
as founded upon the customs and practice
which, are receivtd and prevail betveen na-
tions in generai for the inutual benellt and
protection of their subjects, with a due regard
to the riglits and liberties of aUl, and upon
treaties whicli two or more nations enter into
to determitie soine particular question or dis-
pute, or to provide for some reciprocal rights
or ixamunities. In the second place they have
a municipal jurisdiction to decide maritime
questions as between the people o? the coun-
try in whicli the courts are establishied.

As regards the f'ormer, statute law wouid
avail nothing, as one country cannot inake a
statute which can bind another. Nothing
but Ilinternationali' iaw couid be resortted to
in sucli cases.; but as to the latter it is of
course competent for a nation to make any
regulations for its own gc>vernance which may
be considered expedient.

Admiralty law is as well undcrstood wbere
there is any court to administer it as any
othet iaw. If such a court were orgaiuized
here, there would, we apprehiend, be no prac-
tical difficulties that a littie care and research
could not surmount; being new to us it might
flot work very *smoothiy at first, but that is
the case with ail kinçis of new machinery. It
is not laiÀ we want provided, but a court to
administer the iaw already made to, our hands *
'l'le position in this re-spect scemns very similar
te that of equity in tiîis country before the
Court of Chancery was established ; the pria-
ciples o? equity w-ere acknfowiedgcd and under-
stood, but there wvas ne machinery to put those
principies into practice.

Adniiraity courts are two-foid, the Prize
Court and the Instance Court- the former for
trying what is or is not iawful prize, and for
adjudicating upon ail matters of prize, whetlîer
civil or criminai; prize being undcrstood te
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nieuri every acquisition irmade jure bclli, o? i
maritime chîar.îctcr. With tîjis wu have no
thing, at aIl events at l)rescInt, to do. Whial
we want is sonietlîing that will be practically

use;ftl ia correcting and remedying many aso.
mIti4ies, abuses and defects that injuriously
affect our mnercantile marine.

We w-ant soîaetliing fliat w-ill put our ship.
ow-ners and mariners on a par ith those oi
our enterprising and " go-aheau neighbours.
Tlîey long ago saw the advantage of tribu.
nu*. for protecting their own interests in
tlîis respect, and mnade provision accordingly.
The consequence of their haviuig stringeat
laws and we none at ail is mnost injurious
to us, and many are the stories tlîat have
beun told o? the oppression practised upon
Canadian niabters and ow-ners by unscrupulous
officiaIs on the other side. This may have been
partly qwing to their ignorance o? adînrralty
law, but even this is an argumient for our bav-
ing such law ndministered on this sidc of the
water. They have it now ahl their own w-ay,
and whilst thîey an in case o? debts contracted.
fur a Canadian vesse], or of collision, salvage,

&-C. %ýhere a Canadian vessel ks conterned, tow
lier into an American port, and keep lier there
tilI the demands of the claimants or injured
parties, or the salvors, aie satisfied, or until
bonds are given for thie pnyment of ail claims
that may be established against lier, a Cana-
dian master lias no hielp for it, and bas not
eveui the satisfaction o? knovving that the samne
justice an be nieted out to Amnericnn slflps.
This bonding, moreov er: is often a trouble-
some business in a foreign port, miles away
perhaps froni thu owner, w-ho inay not even
under the most favourable circunistances have
sufficient means or credit to furnibli the secu-
rity that w-ill be accepted, anld the effect of
this often is that the most exorbitant and
outrageous deasands have to be paid.* A fei-
parallel cases under similar laws on our side
would have a w-onderful effect in setting mat-
ters righit; no man 15 50 likely to be bullied
as one that is incapable of takig lus 0w-n part.

The benefîts, howevcr, would not end here.
Thio.se tliat would accrue in disputes or dlaims
as bawecn uurselves in matters nautical would
bu very great. Let us take a few casýes for

exml.Courts o? common law procced in

.pereina'zm, Adîniralty Courts iii remn. he
fui muer can ducide quet.-,tions o? contract ex-
pics or iuiiplied, but the latter can do more,

Lthucy can apportion a loss on equitable lirinj.
ples, proceeding more aftcr the matincr of til
Court of Clîancery. Suppose a ca.e of
sion. One, or it may be both the N-vart

" lib elled," and the execuitive officer ta::L~,

in sucli case bcing very sinîiar to the exectti
of a w-rit of replevin by a sherjif. 'l'lie cour,,

r hears tie evi-" xd, what is more, uinder.
stands it. It then apportions the 10Q, and
orders such and suchi repairs to be inafie, or
that, sucli a suin shall be paid :n lieu thercot.

Salvage, again, is a dificuit sul.j. ct fý,r
*Courts of Common Law to dez.1 with. Cý.a
*dians are not wanting in daring or i-u.-,

w-hen the occasion for their exerek i-.
but would it not b42 a great inducemnt to a:.-.
man to know that bis attempts to sa% v a vu.
sel in jeopardy w-oold be Iikely to nittt r.,:
only w-itli a careful investigation, but a lilicra:
revard, comniensurate witl the ritk aîid tC:

of bis self-iniposcd task, and the .skiilw.
w-hich lie may carry it out, instead of hua% in, f,
bring an action opon a doubtful contract t1r r.,
contract at al], to be tried before a jtulge un
versed in nautical matters, and a jury pr..
bably quite incapable of appreciating ]lîs ser

vices. Be.sides, perhaps, by the tinte lie l;ttý
a verdict Uic owner of the vesscl rn.îy -
insolvent, and the ves.sel perliaps at Uie 1-c
tom of the lake.

So again w-ith sailors w-ages. Seainon ârz
provtrbially improvident, and w-ould gvncra l'r
booner dance a horapipe on the main trurkîrI

a gale of wind tlîan go to a lawyer to enter a
suit against the owner or inaster. Every
facility shîould be given themn to recover the
amount of their hardly-earned wagcs. Thev
an understand nnd appreciate stopp;ng th-

lessel tili tleir wages are paid. Thîisis t',tlieni
the orthodox nautical w-ny of solving the diffi-
culty, and tlîcy are right enoughi in thinking F,,

There shiould also be some means of cnfurc-
in- a contract for necessary repairs donc to a
vessel, so as to afford due protection to ail
parties. And these and oether coîîtracts pure-

ly mar:ne, such, for instance., as agreement.3a
to sailors wages, an only be satisf.itorilyv
determiued by an Admiralty Court.

The difficulty o? obtaining any satisýfactor.'
verdict from an ordinary jury bas been alluded

Jto. Wc venture to say, tlîat in nearly every

cabe which involves purely nautical questions,
stlie jury know just about as much of Uic case
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imilet tiîuy have givea their VeL iet as they <li<
ivhcni àt was first olicned, perhaps a littie less.
low%' C-19- tivv' possibiy la the coui se of a f'uw',
houirs :îjipreviate ail the ne littie inanStuvres
an.d maniîipulations that constitute ''seaxuri-i

sip." luy tniay K-notw m-bat ivearing a cent,
ibut ''w arng a ship) is te theni a ridicui-

lotis absuridity ;they probahly underst.ind
ýut too iveli wbat Il pq.ying onit" is in a finan-
cul secn'ze, but Ilpaying ont." a hawvser wouild
1'e to diin :ia uinfathoinable mystery ; why,
to thiet, the ' hini" should, ia case of einer-
sency bu sotietinies Ilput up" and sornetinies
,"jaiiinîci down," or " bn.rd-ai-we.atber " or

Ibrtl-t-port," or why it slîould be called
"bhard il)," would rather bother thiern. A
-Ilipin striker" wouid suggc.st thouights of

spermiaceti candies ; and Il flying kites" any-
thing pmobabiy sooner than thc advisability of
oetting, thç cnt to scratch t.he ta ist. Ia Upper
Canada, we are fortunate ia having one judge
capable of' arriving at a souad (lecisioa fr-on
purcly tchnical ev*,d(ence, but titat docs 'mot
litip thic jury, unless the%. have sense enou«gh
to id a v'erdict according to the directions
frotti the bvnch, if any are given. And as to
tlie Coîtnls'i, they generally appear t o bc ain
flic satine hopeless nmaze as the jury.

The constitutioa of an Ad;airalty Court
wouil( obviate ail these difficuilties. T1'ie
judge, Nvhio of course maust, be a iawyer, and if
conversan!t wviti nautical matters so match the
better. at J.l events hie wvould soon pick up a
good general idea of thurn, wvould be assi-ted
hi' the ad% ice of a certain nuinher of Ilass-es-
sors," a-- tliy are called in England, or men
tliorotîgly acquaintcd witlî the sea and ships,
gweraliy ohi sea captainq. The execuitive
ofl'tcer or max shall w ould be as it ivere the
shcerifl' of flic court. A clcrk or registrar
wmotld also be required, but these. with tle
exception of occasional deptity inrshalls or
baiiiffE,, (ctstomn bouse officers in distant ports
might bc coitîaîissioned to act for the nmiarshia]i,)
irould be ail.

Very littie difficulty w-otuld be fotind ia
orgaaiz ig snicb a court, andi a consideration
Of the subjcct leads us decidediy to the con-
clusion timat it inust be a distinct court, com-
pîcte la itself. No patcbiag or tiakering,
or, alter the mariner of legisiators of the pre-
sent day, giving 1jurisdiction la the premise"
to .stcbl and sucît a court or such aad sncli a
judge, ill bc suflicleat. No sane mnan iih

rav thint ouir jtîdges have not enioni, to do0.
Luet ils divide the labour, givitîg te cach their
own paî'tictlar duîiartnîcent, at d lie slight
extra cost ivill more thmau Ite rep:îid byv the
bettelits that ivili accrue fronti tue proteet ion
dit ivili be afrordeîi to our sliippliing, intu'rests.

'[hure is an Adaxniralty Court in Lo'ver
Canada, pre'si-ied over by a veî'y able jttdge.
Its i i risdiction is said to externd as, Car wc'et
a,; 'l-re R>iveîrs, bVtt no fartdier. 'Thîcre iz no
tutu ivest oh' tduit pliace. BHuit the exi4tîî'<. of
ti(le h:iw fitnov, a., little te o 10iii the
aecessity for an .Uituiraity Court as the exis-
tenci' of saiht. Th'e hoîaîuhlary strikes uis as not
only arbitrary, li ut aiistttd and iiiogie:îi.

An1 Admiraity Court, or- a vice-Auhtit'nilty
Court, or sonie tribunal wvith sinîllar ponvers,
lut it be calied %vlt:t it :tî:tv, -ve ia 1'1,1*er

Canada must have -uonier or l er. '1ie sonner,
ive tii, the better. Luet tiîose that mtake
ouir Iaîvs takie tue itt.

('A t.S 710 THEt itA R.

l'le foilowiag gentlemen passuti tltu i''Ce5
s.ory ex uni nations, and wvure called te the Bar
this Teria:

Messrs. A. T. ih'umnîtnd, B. A., LL. B.,
London; C. F. F"raser, Jirockville; George
lloiested, Napance; .Jolitî DouganIli, St. Cath-
iines (ail of whoin passed on their ivritten
e..,Inttatioais, wivii wcre s0 sautisfactory that
thu'y wc not calhcd on iti the oral exatineiiz.-
tiouis). R!*l-bli.t'd Crahaine, Toronto; C. A.
Price, Kingston ; 1). B. McLchlan, M.ACorn-
walli; F. J. Joscph, LL.B.., Toronto; G. M.
Macdonaii A, Fergus; A. Il. Thibodc,
Kiagston; J S. Goodiag, Godericli ; J. A.
Nains, St. '[boras; P. W. DIrbcy, London;
Arthur Buaweii, T1oronto; J. M. Bruce, Ilun-
ilton ; W. Il. McClive, B.A., L-L.B., St. Ca-
tharines; John Burnham, Peterboro' ; J. Hf.
Gilbert, Toronto.

ATTORNEYS -ADMITTF.D.

The following is a list of' tue gentlemen
to whom certificates of fitncss w'cre iIz'c
tmis terti:

J. C. Dent, Toronto; Richard Crahame,
Toronto ; J. IL. GfIbert, Toronto ; J. Detîgan,
Toron~to; F. MIcKenzie, Toronto ; Joseph

,gepteinher, iVoi.. I., N. S.-12,77
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Jakes, Tioronto ; Francis Cleary, T1oronto; G.
Mî. Nlacdomîell, BL.A., Fei'gîs ; Ilenry nih
Cohoturg;- Sîco, Batrrie ; A. Il. '1'libodo,

Kiîg.son J.A.Kaitîs, St. 'I'lonîîas; -

Niaclellan, Belleville ; E,. IL'l*. tiiy, Toronto;
P. J. TIsph Ioronto ; F". W. 1>arbey, Loni-
(ion1 ; W.. Il. McClive, B. A., St. Catharines-
J. G. Mimie, Ancaster; Gco. Redmnontl, Brock-
ville; .John Burnhlin, Peterboro' ; Arthur Il.
Sydere, ILoidon ; IJ. S. llalloivell, St. Thomias ;
J. W. Ward, TJor-onto ; B. S. (,iilbert, Belle-
ville ; - Bradley, Ottaiva ; - I)unningl-

- ''bonpsn ;R. S. Baird, Oneida ; -

Kilv'ert L Jister, Sarnia ; 1). Stewart,
Bell( uil.

The case of Mr. Maclellan, of Belleville, is
eerngof eseilnotice, for though both

déatf anîd dumib lie passod we arc iinforiied a
uîost creditable e xini nation.

lion. George Slieirvodd, of Brockvillo, lias
b'een appointed Judgo of tbe Cotinty of Ilas-
tings, in tlie roomu of tho lato Mr. Smart.

SCIOL.RSiIPEXAMIZATIONS.

Tite folloving resolution, passed by the
Benchers of the L~'Society, in Convocation,
on the 1-4th Fcbiary last, wvill bo intere.,ting
probah>ly to scrlof our asiisyoung
fniends, and :insiers the questicun of a Il Stm-
delit-.at-faw" iii another place. Tite mbl reads
as follors:

lit.it ail sý,tilcit- whio hai e becii, or wlîo

81hai h bcaîL ho aiiiitted ullun the books of
thie sgucietv ini L:ster or 'l-nity TIenis ini eccu
Vear i uav prescîlit t lîcinseîves for exalliiomîition for
scboI:îrs1Iaipý -.S foIcws, tlot ks to s1ay. For tile
SelittI:irSlital for ir4- year stiudenlts, il) the ?dicli.

a eintias TtXri of i Iîir str-coud y(.:r. F-oi' thie
sclit,],tt>lIilo for ,,cotiîd %car studeits, iii thte

Mici.ilimas'I'niofv tîjeir tliird yc:ir; and for
flic sclî.I:îî'slips for tiaird and fourflî vear stui-

d<t.omît or bioli, in thic Miebiaelinas Term of
tli'-ir fritîri yvar. provided alwavs, tit.t notîimg
licrejia on aia shiah atiiorize or pernmit aniy
zitiidrint to îinn'cuit Itinseif a sucondt titue for
exîumiiatîoiî for' te saine scliolitrsliip).'

Mr. 0'Brien's lîook of practical and explana-
tory iiotes; on the D)ivisionî Courts Acts, Rules,
&c., i.-, coîîmpîcted, and is in tic bands of
th icnmter for publication. It comîprises ail
thic art,; anti portions of' acts in any way
affectiîîg procedurc iii Uivi-sion Courts, or the

dtties of D)ivision Court ollivers ; tog,,etlier
with the lhîleq of' practice and lorins, now ve
believe out of print, togctlîcr witlî ot1 îr foris
of' practical value ; the wlîole hein- stîpîtîe.
incnited %vith, numerous inote'.ý, whivih %vili
tloult1ss be of great 01<1 in eli îcidatîîîg and

eventtually beipin- to seUtle the pî'actiec of

Wec sce in a telegraplîic leq)îatoli front acrcz.
the bouritbîrV linoe th-it a store %% lilas ir
izeV a short timoe ago. We are sornY that ativ
thing so dîi.,a<lful should have happened to.iliv
of our inventive cousins. Truly the Aincican
languiage is Il fearfuill and woiider-fully inadc.
.Just fancy the liorror of ani Eîîglish judgr

rcading an indictient charging a i>iisoiier ivit!1

having Ilfèloniously burglitri:î a' and entered,
&c. If it werc 7-obbtiioti.l!l bitryl'rizeil, thle

expresion~ %vould bo coiplete an iit itlîolit :1
paraltel.

'l'lie emn'ots of the Loiver Canada section of
the flouse of' Assemibly, to carry us, lJack to
the Il (ark ae"of commnerce, are adiniralk
for their persistency, if for notbîng elisc. Tite
oit ;-epeated endeavour tI) Inuiit the rate of
intcrest upon iîuoney by Legislative enact-
meut lias again been malie. IL\purience, argu
ment, and public opinion, s1-txîucqul to f.l*4

in .evncn a prejudiceti and rut roge.sishe
party. 'Iley arc even inpei vious to ridicuîle.
WcJ cannot but tltinki that lIme commîniion sense
of the Ilotise wvill again prevail.

SE LECTIO NS.

TIIE ORIGIN OF MNAGNA CIiARI'A.
(G>)nfintied fi-am pag' 205.)

Whlen %vo turni our attention 1,o the provik
ions of this famnous charter, woe ougbit iot to
allow ourselves to forin an inadequate estinaste
of what, we have a righit to cxpect froin thie
men of that day. A 1largo proportion of tlic
people of E ngl and woro Il ttie or no botter than
slaves. Villanago was the condition of lier
laboring clabbes. 'Thîcre was a feudal aribtoc-
racy tlîrougbiout, the kingdmn, but the grand
counicil of the Stato included only the bishops
and the barons, while thero %vas notming like
a representation of the comînons in Parlianent.
And, in the absence of everytbing like an ed-
uicated class of nmen, and witheut trade and
commerce, ammîl in the vcry inifancy of the artS,'
there %vere few interests for ichel provision
could be malle heyond the feudal rights, dmîtie-ý
and burdens connected witlî the holdin an
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calture of' the hlaid, the privileges and iimmit-
nitios utr the clhîmrch, flic personai seenirity of*
the freînî, and the tardily-reco mizeti ciitrîs
to anytlîing likze consideintion of a class of
tenants w-ho %were gradmally rising above a
sçtâte ot'vill.nigtýe or serfdloîn.

Thc cha~rter contains thirty-cight cîapters
ar sections, soine of which are cxceedindy
brief. 'l'ley (Io foL follow any or.ierly arrange-
nient in subjeets, and the ternis in %vicli they
arc xrse are iîîostiy so teclînivai, anul
rnuch oif thein so ncuîriy olisoiete, that it is ini-
pos:iitle now to understantl tht.in, unless read
in the liglit of surrounîiing ic- ntucs
and with he Iznotvlel-ge of tic nieaning of the
pFraises and forims of expression in whieli
tliey aie conclmed. IL wouid occupy too niuch
spaee as wvell as bc too severe a tax uplon
yotir patienîce, to attcmpt to analyze these
ciipteis. Ilu faret, the course of eventq, and
the chang-e iii the lamvs and cuistoins of' the
i;ingt(iýtii, have rentlercd rnost of theni of littie
interest beyonîd hteiimg matters of luistory.

The first section, as, a pcacc-offering to tic
elhttreh, gtiarantees Uic whoic of lier ri-lhts
~nd liberties, anid deciares timein to bc invio-
lable; andt to ail freeinen of the mealin the lib-
erties vwiîiehi it tiien procecds to enurnerate.
And this, iL is said, is donc "unito the hionor
of Ahiiighty (od, and for the saivation of tic
mails of oir progenitors an d succcssors, kings
of Eiiglandl Luo ue advancenient of liicy ciîurch
and aieiulimeiit of otir reailixi." I should.
have satti that the charter %vas written in Latin,
thougli laW% pîioccedimgs hll been in the Nor-
man-ISreimch laniguage froin the tirne of Ililliain
the Coimqiîror, and continucd *to ho tilt
Edwvard 1IL f, wlem Licy were rcquircd to be
rccorded in Leitin. ,in(i timis contintued to lie
done for about fouir lîundrcd v'cars, tili the
finie of tie Coummonwealtih, wlien tic English
wuu'; gtuihýttute,1 as the iaw' langutia-e of the

The encnrotis hurdens imposcd by tiîc fondai
law upnîu the land-hoidcrs of the kingdonu
forni a îiromiinent, subjeet in sevcral of the
chalîters of tie charter; aumd guards and pro-
tection-, agaiius-t abuse were interposed be-
tween tilht ii anid tlîc king, to whoin, as lord
paraniotint, tlmey m-cre due.

In the first place, ail proper fcuds were
tliose wlîiclm werc blei by a vassal on condi-
tion liat lie perfornîcd certain rniiitary services,
wiuici wasc called knight-service, and was
finally %v>ilid ith ail feuidal tenuires, in
the tlinme of Chmarles Ir. Many if not inost of
the piîiiicijîaIl baroiul nmors, wcrc lîcld di-
rectiy froiîi the crown, or, in teclinicai terins,
In Capifec. Aîîîong these feudai services, or
ratlier fruits of fitndal tenture, were Relief,
li'tirfleîiti, and ifarrizge. Reliefs werc suais
Of meiîey whiclî an lîcir had to pay to the lord
for the p)ris ilege of coîning into the enjoymcnt
of his ancestor's feud. At common liw this
iras a1 fixed iubut by the grasping disposi-
tion of ',!le late kings Uîis#had hecome extreme-
ly btirdensoixie anîd oppressive.

ýV'rIslîip w'.' Still -a Mirotr sv liui-
ien. Ilv iu, if ain %ttceto wi vas tlîe ii'

tviiaîî t diiid leai ing il iii lie, îîr, tilie c'ow n
touîli îsestî of luis landis, fui'ilitiî tilIli onit,
Illakin. tmte Iîiost it couîld on1t of' ti <iii, leuivi nu
thlnitniiir nt lits îmjorit' fiii estat e :tiitieci
andt %vastetl, anmd ail lie hllt receivel1 iii retiirn
iîut bvîem lus uuîvn personal simîîîtît.

MI.rria-e was a, stili miore oditts fruiit of
lidîal t Bîie BV it, if the vassal leIt ut feiui:le

lieir iintler au certain uîge, the lord lia:ud a ri-_lît
to sel Ie lin fo îariîc i. the pts îrive lie
coîil1 -(.t. Ili one e tue E.umi ot' Waurmit'k
i'revetl tlîe sîîî r £.1 tî<itî for Ili,- t'tii-î'it
to the iiura.t o f lus inifant wa;rîl. If thle
iîifaLiit refiiscîtd to ea:is'v olit tic lorti's baur-ai n
of lier Imei',-,iii andi e,ýtuiLte, ,he ftiifeiteti to liiîiii
tlîe amîotiut lue cîtu Iti ..ve reuilizeti fi'oii i t
anli if sîme nIarritl nti t w hlu lsi: sm sie
forfeiteti (fouilîle the' valne of sncb iurie

Thue iioiis, Itti îmg v a of' tiae clown,
ani ow'ning iitaii' servitc for tlieir luii
wvere iiiiiietiautely'iuer'tt t'> iuitiguite tiilu-ee
biirtieis anti oplîre-,ive exac ti~ons ; anduî seve-
rai of the cliilîter-s of' tie rliLa liaiti %vvre
ainied uit tiiese aliî'es. Tl'lev sttek:t mtue
of time prinii l souries n or t lt 'luie Cfr thle
crowim ; andi iL is flot, terefore six~iiî~t hut
the kinîg siotiild lIacve reinctamitly inueito
tue rcquiiretl meftrimi.

Aiiother ciass of crusq tuiter whlich tue free-
meii as m-eil as th, etal:utlri liîd bien
siifring, %'vas comnurteul %vith Lue adiniiistra-
tionî of jistice. Thle Kin,,s Ben -Ih %vas tlmeo-
reticaill iield lv the kinîg. andi u'îiiuait
lîiiii whlerever lue msent. ILs writs ai ptro-
ceeduîîgs w'ere rettii'iabl e "uîiicînq tic fuieii ius
iii Atiglia." At Lime limad of Luis coin thuerc
lmad lîcen an oilicer c:uiled tihe Chiefr1usuc:r
--gen eruiily immported froin N1orimanmty,--li:v'uig
the notions- of a man edlucateti iii that fetia.a
anîd no0W ftîreign couîntry, clotiicd wvith gie:ut
powxer, anmd exercising it with nreleitimg se-
yen Lv. Not only was a sîtîtor in tliis ctouit
oltliged to follow Uic iimg- wlmerever lie mi-iht
Chloose to go, anti thereby be sulijecteut to
enornous exîmense, but wiîcn lus cause caiiie
to hc tried lue fuund, practicaily, a foreign tr'i-
bunai, la wimicl justice wvas oîueniy sulîl ; anid
hoe couid, feel no assurance of obtainin- lus
riglit, hovever -lir. Timere wcre, aiso, courts
lîeld by inferior oficers, in which imatters cf
the gravest mnomuent, even cases cf a caltital
nature, w'cre tricd îy mnen whioiiy iiicomîiîtett
by education or ciaracter to secure a f.tir or
satiscuctory resuit. In connection w li titis
iras a rnost important circumistance mwhith. at
timat period of tue law, inight seriouslv :ufi'cct
the party arraigned upon a criuninîl, charge.
By a conces.,ion to tue sanctity cf the chi irch,
and frona a regard to tuie sacredness-;o uthei
office of pricst, Uie courts of coninnun i.uw
yielded their jîmrisdiction over ciericai offeiid-
ers to the trial ani cen.sure of tue bi.,ho1 >s and
highcr oficers of the cimurcli. In det'î'niiummîg
urbo simouid ho adrnitted to tiîis exeimpltion
roia punishaicot under the crixoinai law of
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the a'eaai ii, imaastiicli as what lit île learning
tiaert' 1.ia1 becai ia)oiopolized by tlao.- in
lb1-><ly r tiat tes.t appl cd ift any ciaiieti
the' 1 rvl~ or -beriffCit of cler--y," as it %vas

caîiwai to laae in lais ianad a book, anîd
require Ihuai to read. Ift lie suicceeaicd, lie

puntat iiashaancat for îaîost of' the aany of-
teic~kumova; to tlae la1%, aind several tii thiacn

caitai l 'l'lt ie Id of' dbing tiais is tiaus de-
scau ad iv ai) old aiutlor

-Th'la Ihislaî'p must sent] to every.j:iii-deiivery
a u~aa oaaaisîv If the în'kioaaer asks
lais clagthe juaige comiaaaîoaly giveta Iiaii .
p.saîiter, inad taîraîth to wiaat, place lae wili.
Thîe ulrizolair atireatetia ais %vell as lie can
((utd kiîows ofteri very -sliaietiy. ) TIleîî lie

TI'le c.aaiimiii.,zary mîust flîcn aaîswer, Icqit or

Now,-ai; tlic bislîop %voîid not attend ani
jiférior court, if a maan %vcre )aeld for trial,
everi for lir ie, iii11 ofut the courts laclîl b
tire hrlsor- coroners, or otiier inferior offi-
cer:, li ac i o chaance IL. get tlae beaiefit ot'
cler-Y ; andti Iis, of' course, operatcd îaaos-t tar-
etîat;tll.% tapota the' persons claarged with o1Iances
ia Ille kiaagloaa.

(>îhaer evils- liatd grown up, anti defect'; lîad
tlCvt'ltiiet tlaeaîîselves in the admarinistratioan of
justice, whiclî the barons, souglît to obviate
anti correct by meaans of the charter. Thius
the t',,urt ot' coinnion plcas, in %vii inost ot'
the action,; bet.ween §ubjects %vcre lîcarti, %vas
tiiere)iy anaele stationary, and practicalv fixeti
at W taaaîc. Questions of title toý lantds
wvere t-e ie trieti in tlae couinty %vhere the land
Iav, aînd slaerifls and otlîcr inferior officers
Werc pîao!ilited froin holding courts for the
triai ot' cowisilerabie crimaes. Nor c>uild a

naîslandl be taklen for lus debt due the
crown, st> lt>ng as lie hiaa g'oods wlaiclî igh-lt
be iaed.

It wiil he aecollected thýit in the discussions
preliaîiaîary te otar Revoltation, cotistant refer-
-ence %wat, itde to tlac Maîgna Charta as a
stananI:r of' the civil rights of the colonists;
anti thai one of the great causes of coanplaint
ivas the pîower asserteti by the crown of coni-
pîellin-, a citizen of oue ot' these colonies to
an, ier for' ar'ts doaîe litre liefore the courts of
Ennl;tnt, se icînote fa-oni the vicînage of the
teaîattn
Onie tor -mo things; in the charter nay be

refic.cd to as illustrative ot' the intercourse
and societ v ini Engiand at. that tiaaîe. It guards
towaîsý- auaî freeiaen faorn being distrained to
maake britiges or banks "but such) as of 01(1
tunie" ais tlaey hll beèii heavily taxcd dnring
thae previoais reigns under the pretence of
mn:îintai niaîg fortresseS, bridges, and the like
pulic woi-ks.

Nto man aihad a right by the ch:îrtcr to elaim
ext-i ta'ive î-ontrol of a river inereiy becaiuse hie
ov;eltî- ile lanud upon its banks ; and fishiaag-
w.,-s tiien existing ira the Thaanes, Medwvay,
and] otiier rivers iaa the kingdoan, and wlaiclî
el'etualiy interrîapted tiacir navigation. were,

by thec chiarter, to lie reanoveti. 'l'lie sigtuifican.
t'Y (of thîe.sr Provisions was ian tlle fa<'t LIat
tiaese streaaaîs, were the principal mîentis o!
trauiqîoa-îig. (.oaîîîîîdities to anîd t'aoaîiaîil

* tnt tiiese %eirs, amnong other tiins, llret--n.
ed fluais, or, ais we shouid saay, r:fts, ot' votaI

*froaaa cotaiaîg doviî tlaese streanasi s aaî
the toivaas (ou tiacir baaaks trilla futel bet't;e tue
d:îvs o>t coai-aaines. Anti yet it %vais atrr-
two litandreti ye.ars at'ter tiais bet'oa' tihe wear*ý
iii the ''anîiîes bettvcen Lotndon Bridge ari
Staiies, nart Windsor, wsere whloly a-etîoved.

'fIare is o)ii clause in fitver of extnuiia».
uprotection to forcigra aaîercliaatsl c(aîiaîgt In
I.1-:anad, sectaiaag to theait salle ing-ress at
eg-ress, andi passage throngii the itton

1Andi anotiier prov'isionî faîvoraîble to trade wuis
iretjairing aili iieasures of quaiatity anad uvei-lît
to lie ta inift'ri.

An iaaportaiat, aaad, tanuer the circiainstan.
ce, renaairk1able provision lin the charter W11;

atiarat at tîae graspiaîg spirit of aaboaîoioly ai
* aazaîaizîaintof the churca. In an «tige of

1 violenice aand the iatwiess abuse ot' power, the
passions of muen oiten led theni to, a course of
life for vhuich they flit, it necessary to raakc
sonie expuiatioan li order to ixaike thieir pîence
wvitli the chinrch, anid tin an entrance iaîta
hicaven at iaîst. No readier vaîy oîfféaed utsci
thîn, iike a anan's giving uap lus vices ailier
lais power of indiulgerace liais beea lo.,t, ta
Icaîve ti> the chauirch the fr'uits of a hf1e of
rapine «anti injustice. Anti in t1iis waîy the
aaoiaasteries anti other chiurdih cstablisîanents
wvere enga-ossia-g all tue lanîds ira the kingdoiii.
As tiiese church lands, esc:îped nîany if not
xln-4 of theJeudal burdens wvhich feul se lae.1vi-
iy upon the other lands iii tle -ingîioaii, the
barons insisted tapon an express ciatuse iii the
g-caît chaîrter proiiibiting ail persoaîs froi giv-
in-g their Lanadts to religlous liotases. Thais is
tue ori-in of the it'sstili ira force iii Eaigi:îInd
agauirist mortmuain, as it is calleti, or tue fiilinz
of lanats laîto the dle'd Iwnds of ecciesiasticai
corpîorationis.

If, nom', ve ask that provisionus weremaadein
tiîis charter for the liberties, safeiy, or protec-
tion of the people, %-e shail fini) their iiîuataber
feîv, but at the saine time inost intereztiaig anîd
aiportanît an thieir bcaring. Soane ot' tlaese ire
ratiier by indirectioaî than any explicit dcclii-
ration of what they iratenci to secure. WVidows
were relicved fa-orn the paymcnt of feudal dires,
likie otiier teaants, in coîning into possessior
of thecir dower lands, and wcre, anoreover,
peranitted to occupy the mansion-houses of
their husbands for the period of forty days,
cailed a widow's Ilqitaraiitiine," after the death
of thecir hutsbands,-a principal wlîich lias
becra substantiniiy retained ever since, wlaere-
ever the coanton law of England prevails.

'nacre is a single clause only rclating direct-
]y to tlaat oppre:zqed anad dowvn-trodden class
tlaca so nuanerous in England, called vilicins.
[t is conaîected with a clause limitiîîg tue ex-
tent to wlîich a freemian might be aniaerced,
and is ira these words :- a n a othier's
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villein than ouirs sh1all bo likcwise aiirCO(l,
.;avinig his urainvog, if hie shall fahfl iu our
lierc. It is the protection of' his vrainaqe,
1ileriýVeil frotn the Saxon icauna, or 7rain, tliat
.significant here, as- it %vas by mnîes of dhuit
hat villeins were ab>le to dIo the service of
arrying out mnire and other likc %worki upon
the Iord's land, the doing of whieh %vas tho
leeble tenutro 1>1 wvhich ho lîeld bis land. It
ywLç, in other words, protectin- hîmii frotîî heing,
strippcd of the ineans of carning a ivelilîood;
and it is uipon this principle that to titis day
the tools of a mechanic are free froîn attach-
tuent, and the tools of' tra(le anti beasts; of the
ploughi, necessary for cultiv:îtingy the land, are
exetflpt froti listress in enforciing tIc paymfeflt
of taxes. Ife was in tie case of the villein a
boon, sniall ih amnount but of inestimable
value to itan, as it sccured to hlmi thc nîcans
of subsistence. But even this favor, stnall as
it wa'i, was witlîeld froin the tenants ef' tie
croivu lands.

In process of ime, hoiwever, villanage <lis-
appoared in Englaud, by a sort of' ontgrowming
of it by te i)eople, so that Uie go ieral pro-
visions of the charter in favor of te subjeets
of tho croivu, came to enabrace, iu theory at
least, the entire people of the real ru.

Otie prov'ision in the charter liad severai of
th- prol)Crtics of a process of Hlabeas Corpuis;
hi- it any ono imprisoned tipon a capital charge
niight have iL inqnired into whetber Uic charge
was mnade fronti hato and malice, or uponi good
and sufficient ground, and this process wvas to
ho issued ivithout charge to tho party apply-
in- for it.

But the great and significant clauise of tic
Charter, upon which its dlaimi to the admira-
tion and venorati<)n of every successive age
rests, is tic 29th chapter ar section ; iL is zo
broad iii iLs terns, an(l extensive in its appli-
cation that it înay be justly regardod as enm-
boilying the g-rent principles of civil liberty,
as %Veli as, of porsonal riglit- and protection,
under a ivise and just adiministration of lae,
whiclh have thecir foundation in the Englishi
coninon law. 1 folhov tho words of Lord
Coke in the very aivkard and inielegant trans-
lation of this clause. "ofreeman shaîl hc
taken or imprisoned, or be c sie of his
freehold, or liborties, or free cu4ý;ons, or be
outlived or exilcdl, or any otherivisedoestroyed,
nor will wve not pass upon Iiiîn. nor conîicmn
hita, but by lawfuil judg*ment or bis peors, or
by dhe law of the landi." 'Pihe original closes
with these noble and often quoted words.

rNtl endemîis, nulli negabirnus aut dijrer-
emu iîstti. î %,cl rectuim."

iehire have in epfitoine the elemnents of
<lie fiee British Constitution, which was more
fully ieveloped and declarod after tlîat long
Struggle %vith tVie Tudor.; and te Stuiarts, in
the h[ab2as Corpusg AL of Charles IL., atnd the
Bill of Rights of William and Mary, one of
<ho croîvning acts of the-Revolution of 168S8.
We have, in fact, in this clause of Uic charter
the germnal principle of a process of Hlabeas

Corpu.z, wvlicl is,, after aIl, lut thîî tl.'litrat ion
of an originual prn cip;le of thie fmigi ii iîn
law ; and ive have, tIiorcover, wliat. 1 .'prei-
liend i, <lie tir-st îuîîlî!ic alîthoumit.o i'e reelgiii -
tdoni of the rig-ht of trial l'y jire.v

It is singular 1mw little is; oriv nIllhe
Iirst iîî<rodîîctiuiu of trial iîy jury iîtt t)<- pro*<-
"eeîlirîgs of <lie EngI)lishi courts. I arii; in
a wri ton upino the early tgih -<!îe
qitotes what Ilc regards as vcry ,hilgî t iiîlitwitv.
shoving tîmat it was; uîiknowvî to tIit!a'ci
aîîd lie lkavors tie idea thaL iL waz iitituîdui(-et
itt Etîglaîîd ahouît thec tinte of ll etîr> Il. -
(Bar. Stat. '21, 22.)

Býe Uiat as iL tniai, froni thiat il;îv trial lîy
jury lias been îlcétiied one of thiegreat s:îfc-
guards of Englisli iberties, and on- oil thie hast
to lie siurrendcred. Su longi a., a iniîai's ire,
proîîorty anti libierty cannot lue taîkeii froîin
hlmi, iii tie %voi-ds of tiîis chairter, -ii-i pecr
legahejuicîuiiii parsinmi stiorîtii vel puer loge
tcrr.p,'' lic inay, feel duat lie i.- tier tue
guardiansliip and protection of <lie wvli<le bodly
politie, andi ii <lie vigilance if thie laie lia.; <lie
surest waeiadîhuich huînaiî invi-iitioi lias
ever doviscil.

ltu thme closing laugmiage of tîme cli:iî<em' îv!iih
1 have cited above, ive have, iii view of <lie
history aiîd condition of the tiiiie-z, one of the
noblest declarations iu thie hiistonr iiis)u
denc. MadIe at a tini% vhten jis! 'i-e was
opculir hastencîl or delaycd for inotîiN, or
withiel(I ini olodieuce to thie dirtates of royal
powei, an(1 îhich state of Llings; couitiîiierlto
a g-reater or les-s îlegrce down tii thie Eighîish
revohutioîî, it dii luit anticliate, l'y cenîturies,
that adi-auce of the nation anîd th,! ratce.- to
wliich thiey have attaitied iii thie pro -resýz of
civihizatioti andi reinenictit. The îî-ordik iiiiîl
vendleins, liili negabiis auit di <1.reiiii.s
justitiatîl vol rectitii,'' ivere aglohtel 1uv oumr
own Suipreii Court as the niotto or t1< s-a
of Lhtat court; and the flîlelity with mlih
thîey have regardeci it, iii the exeei-ie (,f thueir
higli functions, ivhiile imjiressýing P<. le-giiulv,
mîlton the processes wih thîev i cîel aui
harly fail to miake onoe osîoi~ as lie re-
ihocts uipon a fact soSO ug2estive, ot' (lie mitiily-
iîîg force and digîîity of thiat noble declaration,
wlien a tliotîglît, thîmis chu-itoul li the liard y
anti unletteîýed vassýals of a îveak amuI rou-
tomîîtible nonarch, of then morie <jian lialf
barbarous Englanil, shionild stand onit, a,; it
wcre in relief. lu te proceediug, of a court of
coimon lawii mrisieition of the lighmzle>t ii-
<y, a lninisteriug justice to a ithiiom anmd a
hialf of intelligent freemen, speakiiîg thec lau-

1guagre of Englanil, lu a lanud of ichose local
existence even the wisest mien of tliat day hiam
nover dreanîcîl, iL is but anotiier illutrtation
of thie tindyiug nature of noble thiought, ivhien
clothed in a language of fitting and bccoiniing
dignity.

Ifrlic circumstances inder wih a.
Cliarta was granted are in niany respect,ý vicIe-
iy variant fi-oni any uider ichich i-e cati con-
ceive thmat Atericans can be callcd ipomi Lo
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act ; but till( oi tailt by ali exaiiatioia

able in;tl-tiiliellt, Caiî iiever hoe tîo Carel'uly
lr;rlt)o avel reniciierr'l, ori ton fititli'eully

carie'r out, Mi'enii i, rle-iird to setre tlîe
protectioni of a n iiii.-i'ouî'î;, but imîdi vidtually
less îiw'''îl .la'.s, aziitthe tyranny of
active, in(fleiiti.rl, anda ~sîuuos~,îîios
-Lau'Iv qatr

QU, A LATI ES P 0 .JUD[ICTA L 'ELN E

(ei'îai il v li îînrv tîi n ftirni..;h inn'ri'e
trinlijis am ie ij;h"a excel)lence t mi
Great l1ritaiti. 'l'lic nu ilern nai;aîes mît' bi
Sc. L"îa L , rd Cii îel I anîd Si r Alex-
andler Cuickliiru h ave uiîly nivîitled. in pino-

andî i :îîpres4i e ofie~nîî. tipic:s p)re--etiteal,
this i L bi' Ell-a a nd floit, -îr the îiaiiii-
piislicd tIi elrl f' a fornulr genscrtioni.
'I'î- q1ualitiea whiiclî îîake --i exncellenît julgeo

in Gei'at Briî*-in anc n-L iiiîel difl'ereiît, ave
st .sfri-n mi Utse aiîich iake <iiir A incin-

main j îgs s) geiîerally cupal ti) tue B ir
and tu tue pubîlie. Ssiuîîe reflections ini a laie
isnsueofm t lie tîdîri Viine, n pin reviowinîg

.Mn. Fosi's 1a-rrv ai' tic Series ofi Jrîdiuil
Pers''nu;igi' aa'hîi vir aluorned tic 1in-lislî

BuniîCh aie itircine,;nint far tlîciî tia'-clty, anid
inîstructiveî fmi' tfiiý ¶niiiidiie.n;s ni tlîe senti-
wnits cxiîre.'used.
lIn eveny genieratti-n the Jtmîdgr's ofn'i lamîd

hiaa' liad sa-ne unemblers oif patrici;nn hir hi, but
by fa.r tlie îmore uniîerous have riseî i niî the
niii'll elur''re-, anîd îuît a iew froni ut huîiîhier

nmw,.We thiîk tnr icadens; ivihi thîaîk ris
foîr aiîîiu : ev nsaetendiîig Lii show
the qu i lties avili i'eei to distiiguisl Eig'f
liI'i .J irîges nI onu rîcuice, and muark tlîeir p)at!î
tii illustrinus plaices iii tie history of juris;pru-
derici'.

Pi"if~saiutlcii ii ne-succssat tic Bar
of sîeisiipm-asbeon tie graund flor
judicial pîînî i'i iiii n vertvhieliiiinia-

jgunitv ofi instuaîîr'i's. A l'ewv meni have been
elca'ated t> tie ilciieli by favor, coruinption,
inîi'ign e, ou' capivre; and izoine judicial appoint-
uîe:its hanve beii ni:iale to reîuîîîpense sutie-
w'hat quiestionrale nienit. 'Ilese case.-. liiîîw.
evon are qiiite exceptirinq; and, speaking
41ellerahdly, ilue judicial offi-e lias lîcen fatirly
and ianinaluly won iiy a ling canruer oi foren-
sic distimnction. It is eviderît tuîatdue absence
ni cxc1i'ieiies" iii tlî ramîk ni tiiose who are
tii bec bine onur le and thc principle vhîieui
lins reeulate-l tlucir selection are stronmg proof-
of the digrnity and imiportanice iiul Enghish-
meii iluiin- iiiany geuieratiouis liave, attriburted
tu the adiinistnatimn i justice, and ni tuîe

jealius cane tuiey hiave takeia Lu secure that it
shahl bo pmune amnd efficient.

,Ne-anl.y ail ni the miost illtiu;triou.s of the
seri.c, %vene meinu avîj, anit kniwhedge of. uaav,
coilîiineil litl-nary and scientiflc accuîuuplish-
mnuts, anid wvere versed in mnamy branches of

Icarning Cirief JtiIgtCOe 11ile waR na rie'înll
hîistuoriais Clhiec J ustice Vîîî glîîn 1-,r
oinitrient civili in ; the sph'ndlid andl fitiili
intellect ofi Soiners p)urrotll 11111y iîel
tuîal olbjeut-; Lord Maîrstielîi w.i au oeîîniiîýi

sohli'i and a writer of the very hgîs iiierùt
and it is not necessary to reîîind tho icPade.r
or? Lord, Brougsimîn's inany an(] riarlialile lt.
taiinents. Ot' the othrsr hian], the oi cw rso.'s
whIî hiave becoine really d isi igrislrsd .Jîîîlgtel
%v'itl niere pir )fe'îiiîîl anîd techiiîaI ittî'ilîire.
tternts have invatriably slistwn, ici ditterent
%Vays,, the iurci:[equeCes of their inferitîr pliu'
Cat i iin. Tiisàoim-glî :L gm'itti;sttr of ii.lj
Iîîw, Li NI tcclesuiold wa-i so ciî;xr-; anil
il literitte that, iii the wîrdi.' fioe n(if his
ctenîpilorairiesq, hoe '« renliained tu the last a
vulg:tr attoîrney."»

T1he jii'licial geniu-; of' Lordi llairdvicke
would have hscen niare hrilliamît lî:cd it reý!eiïel
sonie l ustre fni the ghîîry oi' letters;, aui bis
intuînce iii the lI.)u'e of' Lo)rds, ai e.specially
in the society oi tho vnriJ, wava iimpaured 4y
his plelueiari mnîner. It lias licou iille-es. that
Lard Eldon's practice of neyer reidimg lyiT
thing but law liad much Lu do aviîl his verbiu:e
style and tho slovendy UncoliUumîess ni) hi$
judgmnents, and indeed, it would be diflicult
Lu suppose that, had lie pnssessedl his brnîber's
schnlarship, lie would have been &n coniplerely
deliscient iii ali that relates ttn expression anid
îieotlod. T1'le saine distinction avillie o und
to run mole or less throughnuit the entire
seriee ; hle mnen of liigh education anid cul.
ture have usu:îlly slîown a iîiarked suporior-

niv ver tinse of niere poesna îtiîin~
T1hi3 L3 à~ trutlh tliat should be reineiin bei'ed k'
tlînse wvlîî tire about to enter the race of *Jie
Bar ;while iL is yet tinie they shnuld take
maire ts> lay in at store of' varinis leariiing, and
tu discipline themisclves by imîtelectual train-
inug. befî 're tlieir engrossing profes;sionai %york
sliîll confine theni within its inairrowv linuits.

Again, this judicial list gives us îîuelh in.
f'ormiatioun as to the kind of' qualities whlui
liave usuually raisel their possess<)rs to the
Benoît, îand sug-Psrs th erelîy sorie valiable
inferences. Lnnking- over the series of naines
generally, we shahl find that prar'tical lcuite-
ncss and enerizy bave been in the vast iii.-jor-
ity of. 8 nstansces the passports tu jîm.li'ial
promiotion and that the tlîouglirfurl anîd phil'
nsnpliical intellect bas been usuahily distancedl
iii the race, unlesq, indeed, it lias been associ'
atedl with the other conditions rejuîried '-r
distinction. Tlie most of' our JudIges 1have
been nien completely versed in the I)u'riness
ni' tic courts, with a thorougli knotvleulge of
case law vwirhin a limite.! range of sul*jects,
and~ %uînderl'ully destorous in po)ints of p)rae'
tice ; or they have been eminent adviîeates at
the Bar, or otherwise skille-1 in cnnducting
causes. But they have shown for tliq ist
part littie aptitude for jurisprudence, fuir in-
ternational [, or even for Eiglislî law as a
systemi ; or. finding thiese studies in lnwv esteeni,
they have devoted themselves Lu those parts oi
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lheir cîilling whivlî Foeurcd them <lie highiest
sdvanttiges, and wPe the mnH on lgoitiil to
their niiture.-N. l: 'Iranscrip;t.

LAW' v. EQIITY.
steirert v. T/he Great JI''stern, J/iliuay C'o.

and Stiniers, 13 IV. Il. 886;.

The developinent of' a legai systeim appears
tobe attendcd %vith symaptcuns sinîilar to thoso
whicli acccnî<nnny the p)rogress of' politicai (le-
Meopnent. 'l'lie arciîaic type cf govorninent
izptriaricliai. sucli as we find it in the earliest
l.otion of the OId, Testament, andti Ue govern-
Ment of' ail unsettlcd tribes ks still largciy
jnmbued withi tlîis character. Evcéry oxtant
rceord, however, of the risc, progress, and
àll of nations, testities that, whoen a tribo
ùrst quits its roinantie lif'e,, and becoines a,
nation, the elennents cf power becomne concen-
trated either in a inilitary aristocracy or a
successfui generai: if' the former, the 1nolicy
rssiimes a fendai, if the latter, a despotie type.
AXnd according te the predominan(e cf' onc )r
nther of tinos forins, wVhich are fouind iii Con-
flict with one another in the eariy lif'e cf' every
nation, is tIno course thcnceforth taken by tiiat
nation's history.

Feuidalisun ks the essence cf' lecentraiizaticn,
despotisnn ks tlhe perf'ection cf' centralization,
md-g as power ever tendls to beget favour, it
viows, cf' neccssary consequence. f bat to
whichever cf theso forces chances or skiff
shiaîl give tino predoinunance, tînat one xviiI
pandually but sureiy, unless stoppe(l by
force front withouit, assunme indkspuabie, andi
if leigeln undisputed, sgvay ; ending in tîne
Dne case, iii disintegration, in tire other, iii
rigid fixitv of mile.

Take the inistory cf ancient Ronie as an
nstance. Whatevor mnay be the truth undoer-
Iyiiig tînose nnythic records cf eariy kings
vçhichl our unsuspecting boybiood once de-
mooreti witlnout suspicion, this inucin at ieast
ay oC assunne(i, that the original govemamnent

ai tlie villages, &c., whichi aftorwards coaiesced
to foi-Iri tho city cf' Rome, ivas cf the pure
patriarcinai type; the original sonate consisteti
Iiteraily cf' the ", fathers cf fitnnilies,," andi the

orgnal soverigniti were obviotisly but naili-
tary leaders cf' the tries.

This patriarcnal oleineont continuti till a late
[erioti in tIne (<omitia Curiata, wvhicin werc at
first tIne preponderating power cf' the state,
buit whicln gr:ndualiy gave way rînder the cen-
trali'i.ing infiuences te wnicin the peculiar posi-
lion cf' the state during tino republie lent
abnornial strength.

Tlie vast înass cf citizens wi'io, not being
?nrolled in the olti guilds, hati no part iii the
qornifhe ('e riata, but wvin, by the graduai
ICCretion cf' weaith anti nurabors camne in
Lie te wieid the principal pover cf' the state
ns anenibors cf' tho ('omitia Centuriata, for a
ime averted this course; but whien, after the

Success cf the f cinian reformns, tino wiaoie

mass cf' citizens wvere adrnitteil tn t'qîr:di civir
privileges, tIne position cf' tire cita .1 tlme tits-
tress ef aL large ccn<1 uered andt mil) *ii'<t <('irn-
tory loti naturrdly te a înohiî'y sntmbtl
tînat cf' Mieons ; a poliry cf' grea t fr'edurrî for
tIno citixcîns inter se', thre itio-; ct'tt'lizol dles-
Inctismîl as between tino citv and bier iepomnflarrt
states.

ilow finis contra-tiition grcw'. iy tht' inceaso
cf' power in tIre tibuhs, irnto ruilitary dlt's 1 ot isrîr,
w'e need not hore (lisviss, tinat seus to lie the
cniy condition cf' politicul n'est; tht' crg:uriza-
tion tonvards whîcli, wlrile it afloirds ln hope
cf change in itself', aIl others seeni mîore or
les-, rapidly te gravitate. It is as it wvere the
ceîntre cf f'orceocf theo political uiniverse, rotin*
wvhicll aIl systeuns cf goverraunont revolve ir%
spiral orbits, whicb înust, af'ter a greatt'r or
Ic.ss mnnber of rcvoiuticns, according ii) ciretuni-
stances, Iead at iast to absorbtion iri tire centre.

May the day bc long delayed.
Iie prcgress cf iaw~ as a svstmnn closely

resouables this. Sonne ultiniate truths or rules
are accojîteti at first, an i aue suifficit'nt for tino
sinmple transactioîns of a senui-civilized tribo,
anti enforced by the sponùunenous action of' tho
execuitive goverinun eut. '1'lesc iuy bo c<unsi-
dered as tino patriarcnal iaws. These rgetneral
n'ules, lrc'ever, are soon fournd to lie inade-
quate, even for ail tino cases which tht'y were
desigrned te? nneet, inuch ancre for' the ev(r-
varyirng circuiastances cf' civilizeti liand
thoreuipon discretionarv, equitall, or Patr
ian courts are riintoiin wviih tinoiiltdge
intorferes, iii accordance, indeed, cir prestîrni
accordarco, witln tine priînciples cf tlîe conion,
ianv, te Ilniitigaito tino rigour," cf' its mIles.
Th'lis is tino first great stop toi'ards centraliza-
tion. lleincef'cî'wardl tho suiprenie tribunal cf'
tho Country, tinat %VinicIn îuacticull v moitî'cs
Il tino otinors, 1)0 st presideid over liv l1r'ator,
Pro-Constil, M\aire de 1>iion' 1o' I gh
Chnancellor', boconnes a central inonner'ilor'îirng
into lnar'nnony witii its dictates ail the inde-
pendent actioîns cf' tieno d co:aincn iw au-
tinoritios. But tiais tribunal, at lirst, ijn<d
natirà t'ei, an arb;trary -court of' con-
science, graduiily bocomres systcunatizcd.

Tinat w'hiclia:s boon shahl bc'," anîd acor-
-lingiy precedents, consistently foiiowed, lie-
conne tino law cf tino court, :înd i. gradmialiy
cernes te bc supposeti cc-extensive wviUn ail
possible important questions, amnd tin de cîo
tionary extension ot' tino action cf' the cour't
tinoreupon ce'nses. I>rocedentts, inowevcr, being
nnncroly concroto ruies, înuist, ini or<h'i to ho
Ina(l tinorotighly available, lie onuhtici with
an abstract or general form. 't'hisisk done ut
first by tino action cf tino juilges thinecvos,
wvio, by comparing anti classif'ying tino res
citeti before tineni, deduce tînerefroin certain
abstract, ruies or "princijiies," wvlicn tioy
decla'o te hnave boon tino guiding ride 'a theo
class cf' procetients ativertedl te, andi tînein the
precedents thomnseives conne to be negierc'vd,
anti tine ie tînus ontinciated ib îýop-tzx as an
Sc-.uitable "nnir"

'r1, A IV J 0 U Il N A L. [I«ni.. I., N.
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lBtt hbY anti bye a freshi centr-ai powver steps
in, iich, iii everv civiliz'ed state, is sure to
.lî , ail autiuîrîtv inito il.,eif-lie Lgs
titre. Wbietbier tlie legisi:îîiv c poiver be
reptresenùitivc, or ft*u<hl, or despotie, or a
cottibiiiatiiin of' :il] Ilîrve, or of any tivo of
thymi. il, is eîpî:div certaîin tlit it xviii, as the
najtin passes~ tow:iids c'omnpete organization,
beconiie moarc ani more rajiidly the oniv ac-
tive pover in the soit<twt:ii,5 tlia? tlle
courts. cesig minold oid miles, or inake

nie% ones, liecoine, ;n lime, machines for
reg;stering stittvdc<vrees. When titis
stage i., trrive i :t, Ille nation bas renched
leLg.lative despotîîsîn ;tIle legai pianet lias
p1mînlrzed mbt ils centre of force, and a fixily
of stîe ,:vit not prove 10 ho the hlack-
ness ofdrns-îineôt reinains for it.
Theni. andt tnt till fthen, ntav ju(iges le lieard
to reftt>e to doi justice hiec-atse ani Act of Pamr-
liainrnt, is Ion sîriongý for theun ; tFen, atnd not,

li titenl, tp inmplore izi:îveassýisýtan-c 10
liellp thcin ont of dîlliculties airiszing froin ano-

nae iii the laie.
Witm al] il irwîa o% nvever, Ibis state

bia: orle g-reat advauttage. Il is pre-eniinently
the age vf -simplification. 'fli Legisiatture
inla e, andl orgii,îariilv does in sticb case, inter-
fere un necessaiil and perniiciniisiy wviti. the
action or Ille seli Ian; .- andi mnanv -niords,"
flot a!wavs linelcial. xn:îv Le expecteci as the
resiilt bunt Ille snie atiinritv iich iss.ue
te "nvl,'dvlîgi us in pades"antd an
,e~ or codes amiff dligest.s nalurallv succeeds

ira ni o legAi fictionts .1nd4 Pra'tcrian edicts.
'j'ius the legai systein, like the body îoliîtic,

heeniles ini il., nid nre, as in ils vonîli, Sultiect,
Io .rivitmarvi- ridles, auiitting ic.ter of -varia-

ti.ot nor evasomi.

(To hé, c4n In. li.)

x LEADING A C<INTRACT.

Ili an action fondrîied ujén a contrict. such
contract, sbopuld hc çi.it(-d trffly, %vith aIl ils;

Comditîns (Aélain v. ofi~(. n N. Y., 4 I)uer,
295l antil qualifications i.la; 7i<r V. JiollÔ71,

i-). -5 1 ; LrcujrL v. .KazU.ll 2 Brod. & B.
:~9 iîndiun;nitt nliinatl deferîs of state-

inients are flot attidvde illi sucb serions con-
sv1eesas m as fonmnîcrlv the cas!me.

Ali ezxPrc!ss, contrart mia be çüt forth iii its
pre-cise wnmîls I"zr'n v. lcuàî1,2
])îmcr, : J',3 More v. J>lm»mouth, 3 Barn. &
Aid. t; Ymlnoqîv. Schroler, 'f C. Ii.

.197) or tr-crrri tu> its sulîstantial e7ffett
«(itirl<' v. Vourrill, 1 Man. & (m'., 841.) It

is n?.iet say low, t0 state a contracl
!strict iv tocrîîg1 ils laieffect, nor iinlcie
i% il allovalcl bo plend tc legal effert nf an]

a~c-in.if it is not consistent wvith lthe
litivrai Iruth t Czaxper v. A1di.nî.x, 2$ 1iadî., .141.)

Wb*Ivre n contract, contains several distinct
cnvenants, it is unccessar v Io state nmore than
the- orle ulponl hicbl the' ation is brougit and

SuecI as illiait' il. ( 11-illiains v. ika l!/, 3

i)enio, 363 ; Swird v. Jl.<c -- ) eio
1253, 255 ; $otv. Lieber, 2 Wend. 4.-1
JYenry v. ClIîla nd, 14 J ohins. 4 0o ; sec laj
v.. Inman, 4 Jobons. Ch. 43î ; JkIliiXrq-. v.
Pa litic r, 2 1Býro d. & B. 3 59. )

If a contrac, bias been iiiodified, it 1111' b,:
pleadeti as nindifieci (B'zldwm, v. -i'.i.2
Wetîd. 399 ; L«»7giror/jl v. Saut/e. idl. Q
Fret iaan v. Ailans, 9 «Johns. 115 ;'u'q v.
IRose, $; id. 392) ; and(, if a new aigiteint rit
suiîstituted, tha. mrnst bc pleaded(e. jîI'1

v. Iste(Id, 1 1)enio, (16m) andîti î:it :!oîw.
(<iesbroI1qe v. Sn '-I 1ork and I:r l'îuirz,
C'olipaa7y, sp. t&., 26 Barb. !) ; 1211I o'. .57

A nîcre extensýion of liime for performnace is
not, howevcr, a nmodification es!sentiali mo bc.
pleadeti, if constitîtitng no part of the îvamme of
action ( C'rae v. MAuynard, 12 WVend. 4..

In an action upon a contract iipled liv kiwn.
lite facts fromît which tbe law imnîlies .icîa
contract, inust bi alee (J>reidi v. J':,kc.

1; I)îer, 22u) tlînîîgi tire ilmnpiied coar
ilseilf ileed not and should no. he exçtrrs'1v
iilea(ied (Fu(rroi v. ,;herzrood, 17 N.Y.2'
,itrdlai &~ 1kc R 1. Co>. v. J]lorbley. 23 Id.
55ý)2. )

Excepf. in the cases itereafler nûtcd, evryr
comiplaint upon a contract, whether inijlitd
or express, oiral or written, nitis?. aver tire ex-
istence of a consideration for the c-onlract
ilDo/cier v. Fry, 37 Barb. 152 ;p ir -c.

1D(ucinq7. 12 Alî. 437; 22 IIow. :fl 3-1 Barb.
à522; JJuilc2, v Frccnan. 4 ,Joiins. 281tt: Bpir.
wiel v. Besc. t.235 ; t saine efeclt Ç(iiiiiin
v. ,Scatun, 12 WVend. SS ; -1>rcr v. (*,*rde
fi id. 64î7; and sec JPrinille v. lar,/î ~1
N. Y. 4;3.) Anitir ie considecra tion, as JAiîaded.
nînsl,; he suflicient bo sustain the cvcnîract

V. eSudquccr, 21 Wend. If611.>
Wiierc the nature of the contract a1ceiis

s;uch as Io m-ise a presunîptini of ac<n.it-
lion, none neüd hie avcrrr-d. Iàtlîîs, in c'îtîsid-
eration necîl lie stated in pleading- a ripntraet
under seail i(Bus v. Sû-h.24 Wend. 25î)
or a negntiale btill or note ( Tililattis v. J'.d
21 Bari). fi;se Barik o/' Troy~ v. Z.'îrq

WI~end. 277 î Cashen Tureike ("(,.v. I/le rtir.
9Jolin.. *217; Halzcie v. Thuig.e, Il Adl. & Fi.

70.,; ('oeui. v. Iniqrarn, 4 I)ovi. & Rvl. *214.)
l'le consideration siionu of course l'e!-sttd

wiitlî sulîstmitial trulli, but lte strict muli ef
the Contion Lan', -tblici required lthe wbnle
consideralion to bc statcd. andti b0 li 1 rovvd
as laid, wiliotnî reg-arti o lthe imnportance el

the oiionýic or variance, are n?. a1îplicab!t
mîtîer Ille(oe

If tite actioni is brotiglit uplon a writt n Ccon-
tract, sîzrned liv tire defendamit. colaining an

aciinoiedTitntof consifdcratinin, and a çemr
titereof is sevt out in tue comnplaint, Ilit i> a
suflicicnt, avernient of considcirationi('i.î
v. Cariaf/«rs, V15 N. Y. 4:25.)

A n execîede consçider.mion -liit is, oMr
witiciî ai hcen rendered Iefoere Ilte prcmiýC

stied tpn %-as niade--niu.t i)e illeged to haîtV
bei, rendered aI tice dcfenid.anls reqtuesl

(."pl)ar v. Jcemcniiigi 35 Barb. 522 ; 12 Abli.

LAW -JOURNAL.
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,1-j; 22 Ilow. 30; Parker v. Cn.tne, G WVend.
i47; Charfflec v. Thiomas, 7 Cow. 35-S; ('arn-
,t,k v. Srinitli, 7 Johuns. Si ; Livingstait v.

Ro'ýqerse, 1 Cai. 583) unicss it is muade apparent
tit suirl consiticration wvas not raiven nor
aLcepted as a incre gratlrit3', in whichi case thre
avreant of request niay ire oniitted (note to

I*Lrher v. I>'yne, 1 Man. & îGr. 266 ; sec *ictors
T. Paris. 12 Mecs. &k W. 7(iO; Joly V. Il 1-Non,
14 Jlians. 378 ; llickg v. Buîr/uus, 10 id. 24:1.)
Thus. in an action for goods "soid" (Aromne

r. .eliiirican .lincral ('o., s.t., il low. 24)
cr moraey " lent" ( V'ictor.y v. Dari$, 12 Mecs.
& W. 760) it is nat necessary ta lig that
ibe sale or loan waLs ruade at the deferrdaat's
requ-'t. And a subsequent adoption or r-i
5ztion of an act donc in tire exlpectait.,a of
-timnirarement is cquivaicr.t to a previauis
tcquest (I)otyi v. JJ'iison, 14 Jolins. 37)

Mien the oniy consideration aileged for a
tromie on tihe part of the defendant, is a
!romise iay thre plantiff, it uiust aparear tiant
'hev itere tiade sitnuitaneousiy (LirinqsIoaa

rý Rû,qers, 1 Cai. 58:1; sec Ja'?ep v. (,oodiric/î,
iJolins. 39.)- Y' Transcrijit.

UPPER CANADA REPORTS.

QUEEN'S BE%.CII.

.£pOricd tq, C. RorrxNsC.V, Es.. <.C., Re,.purtc to th',cart.)

BALL V. SPRI:N(.
4ýcat fr-VI cefariy courtl-rd'it eziin-ed cairem rla

oat la-are T.scrred-I,-actce.
A tîC lu las I entera verdict r.,r th,, phriuali.f or for a ncwg

.ria. %va-~ ilade rabsoioa.e an thre cquaaay evaret in tire fir>t
Itetatve, airboargir derelid4utt haad uot a.nedto aaar

Inn' be-itit: rc.ecrved ru in vua, Ira ajap4al, tii court direct-
ad Iltie rul, rabanlute o ub. di-cinarged, leaa-iarg r: tu) ire
acrrt 1-1- t-a diçaca,. of th-,' -tilirîai,n for atr trial, tise
caaicr xrarnaivçr. of he rarla auji.

[Q. B,. T.,i

Appeal from the County Court of Huron aud
Bruce.

This aras an action for cona-crtiarggoods, anad an
Ie c-iintrarn caunts.

At the triai in court beloar tIre jury foaand a
Terdrct for defendarir, but tirey werc rcquea.teil
tO Rssess the damanges sustincri iy thre piailarifi
in Mec lie sirouit be enrP 'cd to succccd, anal tre'y
!let iis araunt nt C J.
Lepte Iras rcserved to the iainiiff ta move ta

enter a verdlict in bis favor for tiais sum, tie
eenînrart not assentiaag ta zie resertrition, ai-

thoagia Irle learaird jaadgc aras attIrle time urider
the itralression tirrt it aras not ohJccted ta;- and
'rrale nixi obiaincd in paîrsarrace of :uch lente.
er for ni new triai, was niwanisolure ta carter
lie verdict accordingiv.

Tire defendarat ilreuiion nppeaicd.
">'(aanar. for tlae appeilant.

aS ltchards, Q. C., contra.
Da'.'Eu, C. J., delirvercd tire judgrnent af tire

curt
The arnending net, 27 talc , cia. 14, sec 2,

-4trn; ta extcad ta tire question brougiat before,
11- as Ilre mile an wiricr Irle judge has given bis

decision aras upon learve res-erved 10 niove ta
carter averriet forrire plaiaiif Uriaerwi.e tiaa're
would oipparerrtiy bc no appeal, uritter t'orrsal.
Stats. iL C.. cia 15, sec. 67.

lucre couid be nu doutat tirat tire lent-neid jarilge
liat n-a autitd,rity ta resecrne any suris le-ive a.- tire
plaintiff wirhoaat Conrsenat of tire deferrd.îara, wirici
conrsent, it aroar appeairs. iviis nat givear. Tire raie

nb-olîate to eanter si vea dict for tire iîlaintiffi. ir lieta
of riri givear faur tire defenifant hy tlae.ury. caraarnt
be upirelil. andt we itru>.t order ratra dire-ct lirait
suca mie :rb-rîite be ali'zciarge-1, wirirout e-as,
boirever, ararder tire cjiacuna-taîarces

Tire rule ti..iowe-ver. coratained taro alterrai-
tes ; one t> earter a ver iict for Irle piadaraaif aire

otirer for a new triai Tis latter alernative iars
anot becar deeidled taplon. nor irareed coîrld it. for
atre former part hrein- gratet renaieredl jr irra-
possilale ta gr:rnt tire latter. As *rn our judg-

meanrt tire niecisioa -ivear rmust ir auie ai tire
question presearîed ry aIre itter alternative are-
cessariiy ari>eg, or the verdict for Ille defnnrrat
nrust mand. 'No deciraitn liras been gavera ta!.n
tis in rire courrt beloar, and the reversai of aire
decision girea lirns nut prarceedeai upora tire mae' jas.
whic-h ive decliracti to lieur, as airere w:as an cle:ir
arant ai autirority. WVe catanat tirerefore deie
on appeai airea the court betor lirns not deci-ieti

inyti .g ns 10 tire questinof ai ta triai, atnd %nve
arrust lente aire case to tire jurisdfictic'n aI tire

Cuaty Court jaa(ge. subject ru tire deciajiora abutoe
g-iven. in ortder tir" t tiae latter alterative of thc
rule mary be disposed of by Mrin.

Appeal niloweca.

T.nALaR v. Rosat aT AL.

.Vonuit-Riglit (oa moare~ qî -irdc
Actioan lapon «i prenrin'ory note. i'at-a fcarud "nd it o.f

cnis'aitI-r:sIioar. Mt the a-atid of tir" charge,' in wihi tI&.ý
judnlre rard tnxpreaa.d an opinin abat iaa.ro w.-is snira,.el i.
dearce o.aupport aire pl.a. the pi.tiatitt coua'el d'.-ir.nl
bran ta chaaer jrn a ptriirrinr w.ay. nard upar ixt ctiaaaaaariý,
tlai' d- -a tank a anra..artt !a'-id, tatiraning ira jaa'teraara tif
Irae c-iaraty <('aaara,l a'rt lraaving altar aee:t tube raora.arit-
cd, Irle pl:aratiar coulia nnrt iriôve rigairsa IL

[Q. Ba.. F. T.. 1 qiC5J

Appeai fromn tire Counly Court ai tire Caaunty
of Weilingtoar.

Tire action aras brougit by tire plinniff srz ira-
dorsee ai ai proanissary note made tay tire deicra-
dana..

Tire decînration conta'neti oaly onc cairt on
lire note, ta whlich there aras ofny one piea-tia
tire deferadaînts were induceti ta sign tire note
tirrough1 frauni, &c., an tire pa.rt of the paveea.
ana l raout can!sireration, anal tirait the aiatf
rcceivcd ibe note vilir knowledge ai tire premises,
and %v'rtiiorit crnsaieraitian.

At tire trial tire deia'ndants caiied arjînesses ta
surpport ticir pica. Tire case ciascd arithotat .rny
objectiona; but at tire end of tire icarneai jar.igc',q
charge ta tire jury, in whinelire Jirad expres-a
iris opîinion tirit lirere aq evidearice to go to tireai
in protfof ti'rie dciendaat's piea, tire îiniif's
c-aurasei desired tire icararcd jonige ta chrarge iar a
irarticulair way, aund upon bas der.lining ta do qo
too], a nonsarit.

Ira tire fiioariag terni tire piraintirt ohtained a
rarie Yaýi ta . et amside aire non.-uit -nrd for a near
triai. Tire f r t grnirrrad staated irr tire rule aras.
thirt the pi.a.ntitt consented to bo noaîsuitcd ont

L A W J 0 U il 'N A L.,ýepteinl)er, 1865. 1 [Voi- I., 'N. S.-2-15
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of' det'erence te lte opinion of the judge. Tue
othler grîaad rtd'erred ta the Tat of proof te

su tiotie de'endatits' plea.
Upui the arguntent of' the rule it was objected

thiit the pltitiiti lavivg veluntarily clectcd tu
take tue tionsuit, lie veas net in a position te have
it set as-ide. The leiirned judge sustained the
obiec tin, and upon that ground ret'used te set
asitie the notisuit, axd tlisciial-ged tihe mile niai.
Attain-t tuait decision tliis appeul wab broug-lit.

JMAieri A. Ilarri;on, lor tue appeliant.
S. Rtchaords, Q. C , conra:, ciced Stuart v.

JJulliil. i U. C. Q. B. 451 ;JJcuruth V. Cox, 3 U.
C. Q D. :»V'2 , lucher v. Corks, 1 B. & Atd. 14:.5;
Simps;,on v. Clayloit. 2 Bine. N. C. 467 ; WJood v.
Bouwdin, 23 U. C. Q. B. Ù66.

lluaitisoN, J.-ipen lte trial of the cause ne
niotion %çat tie for a netîsuit, nor did the
leartied jutige sugrgest or direct a noribuit or a
verdict tisr det'ettd:tnts. l'ie rule nisi %vas net
inoveti for oa the grounfl of taisdirecîion, or the
reception of i[apr>pLr evidence, or tîte rejectieti
ot' evident.e.

Tu- case of Siaaps<aa v. Cloyion, 2 Bing. N.
V. -270. is very like titis case. Titere Park,

Jin cltargiîig tue jury, itiimated a !strong
opitnitat on the evidence utif.iorîible te the plain-
titi. and tue piaintitf's cetînsel interposinig îvith-
etit etleet te obiaits a direction in ]lis faveur,
electedti 1 be nonsuiteti. rThe noasuil was atoved
againt, tînd ir. watt centended tuait it Nvat a cae
of respeciful acquies>cence iti lte opi:îitn et' lite
jndge, atnd net a case of e',ection. 1udiul, C. J.,
aui dischiirging thé ie snys - The geateratl mule
is, that ivltet in the progress of a triai Ilte couin-
i-ei lor the plainif iittirais he question of
fact. t'rc'î îlae coît'idemîiîtn af lthe jury, and
r-ultiitit.s te a non.çuit, lie cannot aftorwird!s move
la set -iie a result of lthe cause wliih lias beeti
u.cc:îtgteti by his own act. ** Otie excep-
uin iii, ilt if tite leartei judge çhio presides
ex.,pteszes a strong opittion lit tiiere sitould he
a atoiittl, or gives a jury a wrong direction, anti
ite cottsel for tite pilatiff yields for lthe lunie
iti deference te the jngg, the Court will at'ter-
warci-4 deai out te lite pialtiitiff lte saine aîte.axni'e
et' jttice as it' lte caus;e 1îsti gitne on tn :ia uan-
ittterrttpted cotnclusiotn. TuaI wa' Ilte case cf
.Atcxa,îd.-r T. Ba<ke r, 2 Cr. & 3. l13. Se
far i, Ilit t'roîîa being lte crise litre, tajen eilier
ot' lte particulars te wltich 1 have refèrred, tat
tue ie:.trtte-d jtttge tiover directed a noasîtit, but
vie; prnceteditng in lus uinining up witen lthe Colin-
eel for lte plaiiii, irter eue tnîtcrruiptitn, dles-
ired bo l'e nnnsuitd mther titan alloiv the ca>e te
go In te jury. TuaI ceurse lterefore wat the
vOiary electien of the plittîiiff's cotnsel. 1
have lite"r'i et' te wvrong direction. nor af ntty evi-
iette liî:ving beeti irr pem'v rejecteti, huit ettly
tItat tule leamneti jiatge front iit.i ta tinie ex-
prr...ed an opitniotn ot lte evideace, as lic ivas
boittîti t0 do."

I ale eer te A tiai v. l'aans, 2 'M. & G.
42(). lI'alkii.ee» v. WhaIkîe', Ï-) Ni & G. 590. attd
in J#lJrafh V. (7or, ') 1. C, Q Bl 332, whîere Sir
.oiumtx .1ucous>tn reviews ali Illte caszesç. Ini
IUîi7tisoa v. li*IîuIIeîj il was concedied ilnît uvîtere
a litîitif el-cied te lie nonrsuited in c-nseqtietîce
of ttui'.diree;ion as Iole hteiglt atnd et et' lthe

0 videtîce, litc ould flot Move te set aside the non-

suit ; but it was subtmitted that a plainitifli t
do so wvhere lthe inisdirection was as tu the jar
And (.resztrell, J., ini bis jndgtwent ýaid, -1
wibi to add one word as te settiug- w4ie Duuiîis.
The doctrine lias perhaps been carried a litt!e
tee far. 1 do nlot accede to the rule, il, îîz brou-l
ternis, that witenever a judge nîh.dîirects t.ht
juiry upati a peint of iaw, anti tue plaintif iller.
upon e1c13 le be iionbuited, lie ctnat'ewai
niove tu set aside the nonsuit "-Sec alo Biaron
WVood's judgment in Ward v. M1azon, 9 l>rice,
291.

rpota the strength of these nîhorities. 1 am
of opinion tittt the judgment of the court be!ow
upon this point wvas correct, and Ihat the appe.il
should not be allowed.

Upon the otiier points raised in the court below,
Fand referred te in the argument, à is unneceý>ary
to ezpreis any opinion. The qa*etiii :îriz-xîig
upon the construction and effect utf the :.,; 'lic.,
clh. 15, is one of great importance, ai by no
mnens free fromn doulit. 1 uni :iuthotisegi te C.Iv
ltat rny ltrtter langarty, who heard the ar-ts.
niient. celctars in this judgtneut.

DttAi'aîl, C. J., concurred.
Appeai dismissed witht cù!i4s.

GAmBi.E v. Tua: GREFAT WESTERN RAILISAT
ComrPAS.,Y.

Railu'ay-Liaily for lass of lugg-igr-.
Illtintitl. trâvedlinz on a fîiýrt.I-L pttsscnzer lti-t .ýn tI.:à

dznriitws.. frov-s Chliai ta Torontto, lad % lrt;,'ija-
b.',. vrtich lie look wîth hM imb tb., cir. t hatz-g
etlt'red il ta liet rlicked, nor 1iarisir bt'en «týtke( ta do.vz.
or ut give il, in cîtrgt- to nny of dtft'nd.nt,' Fevains. At

uwttts. lo it ftl on his sezt in the' cir, in ortitr t. retin
lise î'lice. atid un lais return front the, refreabmuu: rot-m il
mis g.t:tC

)l'Id. tiat de'endants were liable for the In"s.
JiI.rrtsoi, .J.. ditxent-d, on thte groitnd that, landesr ihe r.

tenm of cht'rking imtggige adotd in thib is outry. d*fic
dant<.' liabîiltv Fshtttiid ho conlitted to articts echrd.

Pecr D)rape'r, C. J.-T batt systemt Pbid b.' ceit,.ide.-il as 3n
zidditioni 1)rýcaiiilon idépte'd Ibv the t' ,ttttstats i.-r tie:r
nival oectirity, nut ais affecting their li-Offlty.

(Q. Il E . T.. 1.,Z-;

This wis a case stated for te opinion of tise
court, tnder the C. L. P. A , ns foliots:-

The defendants are comnnion carriers, fer tbe
cari inge of piissengers, luggage and gtaods;.

* lu the mottîhi of October last t1e p.:ittift- wis
a pn."enger oti the reilway of' te defendiants,
ivilg purcîased at tbeir tblation, in the tovti ot'
Chitntîo, a ftrsî-class pas;senger ticket, wliich
etîtitled ltim and lie lugga-ge ta be carrieti fromt
Ciiam ta Toronto, but the defenîtéaiîs n&l
tlîerehy asuaiga hilgîer respnnsibiily in res-
piect ot' suc), !îggage titan attaches In c.qrriers of

p:aeaesbaviîtg luggrtge witi îliern-icattnrg
ta di>tingtài>h stîch re:.ponsiblmy. it' it cxtsts in
laie, frttn the respensibility of comrnion cirnrer
for gonds.

The laintiff had with Mtin, arnonigst other
iuggage, aîn eti.melledl travelling bag, cantitinirg
lthe u'îîai articles of' a dre.mting-caxb. wcaring
:ipp:arel. anti otber efftes of' the plaiîttiff, of' the
value of tweîîîy pounds.

Ail tiese articles ot' luggage were taken hy the
plaitif iei the pnssenger car in wltichlt e look
a %ent for tîte journey ho was about te n-anke.
lie did tiot offcr the travelling bag te tias, porlers
of tlle tîrfendants te be cbecked. No servant (n
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%ýe dlfendîînts presented lîimself to take charge
jf the saiie, uer ivas any nlice giveli that defen-
;gits rt-qiircdl the sanie to be cliecked.

At tie London station of the dtft-nidints tho
ýâiLj !stopped for a short timse to enable pas-
,eisgers to obtain refreshiînents, and the plaiiîtili.'Lis sual vtith passengers, iii order to retin
cseir sents., pfisced the travelling bal-, in the ieat
ghere lie lîad beeu Sitting, and n'ont ont to the
refreslifeiit, rooin. Upon thle pînuntiff returiig«
chortly aifterwitrsls to Isis seat in the car, the
-ls,çelingy bag. but no otlmpr portion of the plain-

w~' 0gg.nas inissiiug, and bis not, silice
ie found; althoughi the plaintiff forthn'ith
recorted the lozs to the conductor of the train,
ýi albo to the station mnaster at the London
giStiOfi

The questinht for the opinion of the court is
îhether. ii'ler the faicts.ý above stated. the defen-
ýàuts are liab~e for the loss of the travellinig b:i.

If 1,1i. court be of opinion th:ît the delfeud:îîits
ire liilile, tien judgment to bc eiitered for thc
rlintiff for tweiity pouîîds and casts of suit.
.But if tlie court shall bo o? opinion ttiat the
dfei':ints are ot liable, then judlrmentofn -
3it to be eutered agîiist the plainâtiff, witih costs

df suit.
0. r»Arcq1 Boulton for flic plainitif?, cite']

Rh'rsv. Tire London. B)righton, and So>uth
Ciast Kailiv'n; Co., 7 C. B 8*39; Ijutcher v The
bndo'î 'ind Southi Western Rai1woy Goiznen, 1 6
C. Bl 13 .The Oreil .Northern R îicaij Gornpon-y
;.Sh.,pherd. 8 Ex. 30 . Shaw v. T'he Granîd Trunir
Ralwayý1 Coinp'iny, 7 U.0C. .P 493. (lIAoAaUTY, J.,
referred to Stewart v. Lond.,n and V,,n/t llestcrnt
P.ailway C'o, 10 L. T. Rep. N S 302.)

Irviiig. Q. C , contra, cited Powell on Carriers,
-11 Dn 42, 56; Clîitty and Temple on1 Carriers,
?,;:). 289 ; Tower.r v. The Uuîca and Schenecctady
R. WV Co-, 7 Ilii! 47 ; Great WFestern M. IV. v.
.coodnî'sn, 12 C. B. 313.

DR.A.Eit, C. .. read tlîe follon'ing judgmnent,
r.repared1 by IIAGARTY, J.-The case states tlîat
dteieidîLtsts are conirnon carriers of paN.sengcrs,
luzga-e and goods, and plaiiitiff pn-chased a
ticLet n'hichi enîitled liii to be carried n'ith lIs
1-gsae from Chiathiam to Toronto. hut the defén-
dants (as the case states) dis! not therehyv asine
i higlier resîîonsihility in respect of sucli lug-
çige than autaclîes tu carriers of passengeys
fiTine luggnge with îiern-meaning ho di.stin-
guisli 'mcli responsihility. if it exist in Ian', froni
the responsibility of commion ca'rs iers of goolIs.

The plnintifl' lad irith liii a travelling bag,
cstaining ordinary articles for a traveller's per-
me=Ilie and placed it on tie sent beside him,
si.it oflcring it to bc cleckcd, nor beiîîg aske-1 to
have il chîecked as bagg:îge. norn ny niotice that
.t sfintîlil he checked being given lo liimi. Ile
left tle carrnage for a fen' minutes at a refrelh-
ment s-tatioti, and on bis return to lsis sent thc
bag eirs mniscing. aîî'1lihas Pot since becîî funn.

Thic ca"c is stated w*,tlîout plaii' and! no
question is rai.eel as t) thicir being any tlîiîg un-
iisunl or na:inst the (lc:fciiaits' rusies or prac-
lice ii thie platintif? or any othier paq:.engcr plac-
ing n article like a travelling bag beside lm in
the ciirri.igc. Ile m'as entitled under tlue con-
tract tif carrnge to be carne']I fromr Chaham to
Toronto by defendants, irâli lus lu'pa9e, of whlîch
the b.9g n'as a part.

it: i2 tiot easy te understaiîd hon', on sucli a
stnte of facts, the defenîlaiis, as carniers, aire
saut responsible for the safe carriîîge of this plis-
seuger' s lu.gaîge T1here 1 isugîsii noif aiîy
persuiial negh1et or violation qif aiày kiionn rtîle
or course of dealiîîg on the ptiaiitiilts loart. ife
n'as received by defendaiits in their train in tlîe
ordiniîry iy. Ilis baig is placed iiein liiiii, as
fur as n'a are toll. not in any imsproper or usins-
ual plaîce. During thie tniiait lie leaves thîe
train, %çitli utiier passengers, fur refnn-slîniteiiîs,
in ai iiiner perîiittei or nt least not ohja.cied
to by defeniijits, aud on returîiîîgi to hi,' >eat
lsis bng is iiîis'.ing. WVe caiuiot sec hon' defe;n-
daîîts c.111 escape li:ihility.

In Richards v The London, Briqh ton, and
South, Coast Roiliray Co., 7 C. B. 839. the
plainitiff caine co ttie train in a cab. and. tic
driver, without aîîy commuiic:iiton ivith tlefen-
dantb' serranits, placed lier dre,.-:sig.ciie uiîder
lier seat in tlîe carniage ; lier otlier lugg:ige n'as
haeri and n'eignedi hy the defeiidaints' porters.
Oni arrivaI tlîe porters cannied lier lugg.con-
si>tiiig of niany articles, froin the carri.î"re to a
ceacli, telling lier servant tiat, tluey wouhd sec ta
lier cluiîgs. On reaching lier rebidetice it ivits,
for tlîe first timie, di.,covered iliat.te iclres'.-ing-
case n'as lest. The defeiidants iiîsisî;ed uait iis
article lid neyer come inîto thîeir cu-tody The
jury fouîîd thiat thîey b'ail received it to be c-irricdl.

Tlîe court lielol tlîe defendiiots hiable %Vilde.
C. J., (a judge peculiarily well verse'î iii ail
such communn Ian'v questions) a'lds IlThe fiet of
tlie dressiiig-case being pl:îcri un-ler tlie "i'aît Of
tlîe carniage. and] s0 uîîder tUeic îore iiinediate
coistroî an'd inspection of tlîe passenger. inisiîy
opinion, mas-kes no difference." Creswell, J..
says, -1Tlîere wvas abund.înt evidience ta shoew
tliat the dressiiîg-case in question cause iîîto
dlefendanits' custody under sucli cirr.umstainccs as
ho m'akiliemei respqnsible for its safc convey;iice
an'] deliven3." WIIIiinis. .J.. savs. I It lya', iii
tlîeir cu:tody as coînnion carriers at tlîe Iiîîîe of
the las$."

Mucli of tîîc contention of defen']aîîits n'as
tlîat the transit wvas at an end beft-re tlîe lisýt,
and thit, as tlîe dressing-casc n'vas Ios.t blwneen
tie traits anîd the liackney coachu tu n itei tlîe
plahr.tiff's luggagcig ivas c:îrric'l, tlîey werc nDt
responsýible.

In S ewart v. The London and V-)rlh ll'esflrit
1Raitîccy Go , 10 L T. htep. N. S. 302, tis In-zt

case is çpoken tif hy Braiin'll, Bl , whlo *as '1
n'as coonisel in tlint case, and certainly ltouglît
it r. hard] une tupon tlue coinp.any ; but. asinn
iluat case to be Ian'. it is not tItis case." It n'as

j contende'] that defenianut, ris to pa,.ssenzer's, b.'Ig-
gaige, lu:îd ail îlîc re"pon.ihilities of comnion car-
riers of gondls, antI Story's opinion In tliat e't!ect
is ciîcd-Stery o'n Bailments' sec. 499. l>olliick,
C. Il , Savs, «* 1y thue c'asc nf Richards v. The
Londan and Bri qh1on Rslcn.I amn not cni-vinc-
cd f0 tic coîîîrary ; anîd notwitli>t:in'linig the
cînîn once oi Story as an nthnrity. an'] hi," lestrn-
îîug and ability, I do tnt tlîink tlue lis-gacu Of

pa.iseîîtger:s by ral'yis tu bc treated ns gooets
N'hiclt arc usunlly and ordinarity sent as
goods '"l
* It înust bc ncuted thiat tlis latter case n'as one

*in whicu it wvas proveil dibat tluc plaintiff trsok a
ti.kctart a rc lu.ced rate by an eso.iri.on train,
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one terni of the coutract Laing tirat bis iuggaàge
wuas at Iris oivri ribk.

lit Slreherd v. 0,-cai NIorfAiern Railiroy Com-
pany, 8 Ex. 30, Ille flaiutiff put a carpet Lag
besidle him uinder the seat, containing a large
quttity of merchandise. Tite court bield thut
defandants ivere Lonnd to carry tihe plaintiff and
bis iuggage, and that lie could tnt recoiver fur
thre 41. . of* marchandise. For a few tiigs in
the bng, sbiewu to e '-luggage," Le wils allovwed
Io recover. - The defendants," (says Parke,
1.,)- oîriy ngreed for the stipulate-1 frire to carry
pasesgers and every thing %vhich coastituted
jiersonai Ilu"gge."

Iii Bulc/rer v. T'ite London and Soiffh 11estern
1?ailwri CO , 16 C. B. 13, the plaintiff took
Lis curpet bug inte the carniage and piaced il on
tire senît isy him. Besides wearing appeutrel it
containing £400. On arrivi lie aiighted iit il
iu Lis baud. A servant of defendants took it from
Liin. and guided him to ao caL inside defenid.4nt4'
stitin. nnd piced tLe bag- on t Le foot-hoaird.
Plainif retturned to tlie train for bis ivife. Wben
le came batek tbe caL aind lang lisîd, disappeured.
lre-fetrdarrts contênded tbat tiey Land never receiv-
cd t11e L:îg to Le carried, besides contesting tbeir
liitbiiity for its los nt tire terminus. Tire court
Laid dafendtints liable. Cressweil, J.. savs,

4l hec ivas prinrd face evideuce of the deiivery
Of Irle blug to tIre coupnDy Io be cirried." 'fie
whbole coutest mras as to flie loss ut the terminus.

lu Cill v. The rmona odiVorir Ilestera JRail'-
vwmn; Co., 4 L. T. Itap., N. S. '246, the dafan-
dutis wvere blid nlot responsible for Ille ]os!, of
ssserchindise delivered te tlicm Lv a pa-ssenger
as Lis personal luggage Brie. C. J . srs

Tbe cotrtract hy a pas!ýenger takin- a ticket to
lie carried vitll irit; uggage, is a corîtruet creat-
iii- zt~ luty iii the railwav company to carry safely
tira. wthicii lie puas Io tiam us persani iuggiàge,
Lut flot tiat wiiich is in rerîlity irot parsoîrai lîîg-

g ue,.ot ordiaary lîiggisge, Lut marchitndise.
'IV illes, J3.. savs, -Tha fuiir couclusion is-jind
tiat :îppeire te bave isecu tire viaw laid down by
Story. J. ;I bLaieve also etutertaiflad Ly Lord
Weusleydnle ;il apparsrs to mc In Le rallier a
coniclusionr of fisct iban of iaw ; tirat a ticket s0
trîkaîr gives tire pa'->enrger a riglit to bave Lito-
selif und1 Lis c'rdinnrýy personai luggnge curried
farr the par ment whIicir lie niakes."

Thec Bifels .¶c. Jras/aýlr Co. v. Jret,. 4 L. T.
llep.. N. S $41, in Ille Bouse of Lords, turnard
ou tLe satne difficîrity. Tise plaintiff, a- Lord
%Vesti.uiry snys, -inta'uded te carry as par!sonal
iragg.-rge tirut tLichliLe vras bouiid in ordiîrary

fîrî.sto liave -taled and puid for as mrercliar-
dos!e." l'ie coxnp.'ny -rdmitîed that ur-der Iris
t'cl-et lie anrd Lis personal luggnge iras to Le car-
iid i-r thaîn. Lord WE-n!slevdaile says --The origi-
l cotitract certamnly iras tlint tire piaintiff w.as
lrot in pny anlytlring for iris luggage. bunt lie iras

liotind ho payv for mnerciratndise," &c., &c Shazw
v 7Ide Grand Trunk Rodar Co.. 7 U.C. C. . 493,
buris on Irle saine distinction betireen lug.ge
ar:d nerrîîr.dise, and folloirs the GrcatNorthern
Railiray v. Sýhrphe-rd. already reférred te, and
î'mpiîntirully recognises the liaiiility to tuske cure
of J:snar'ltigg.-gc, quoîing iiîii approval
Angeil on Canc~.sec. 1 15:-4 An uggrearocrrt
t. carry ordinary Laggnge mny ireil Le irnpiied
fi-cm the ordirsary course of buins , c.

[Q. B.

The case Lefore us is free froua auy 4rf ilre
difficulties presented in some of tirose cited. 1
entertain no doubt of iiabiiity for tire loss of Ille
plaintifl"s persorita luggage, under thre circrrrnl.
statices stated in tire case. If defendunts ~ri,
arily permrit passerigers to take articles of la.
gage mbt tire carriatre with tircos, ma ing r'
objection, and nlot requiring them to surreroler
it into their servants' speciai charge, it is trot
eas.y to tec why they sbould not Le resporsible.

DitApERt. C. J.-Tue, judgment 'rrii I hrec
just rend wius prepared Ly nuy Lrotiîer Ilugarty
under tbe impression thati it would express th'-
unanimous opinion of tire court. I conceur in
tire conclusion ut ili lie lias arnived, but mny
Lr.îlîer Morrisont, 1 believe, dissents, for re.asons
whiicr ire wiil give and 1 desire, tbareiora, te
add il few irords.

The lave of comrnon carriers, cither Ly ra*.-%ar-
or otharwise. 1 take hote btire samie lIer'a as in
England, and tbcrefore. if it Le determnined ilire
in runy purticular case that a cont'ract is implied,
tire saine corrtract -wil arise irere, unless soaz
specitîl condition liras Leen introduced iuy tire com.
puny for tireir oven protection. In this case there
is a referanca to tire systemn of checking. whiîch

prrils liera wit!r rearrd to iuggage ura i
raiiways, but flot in Erginud. 1 hrave con-idered
ulirethýr tire existence of tis practica, sliou!r
initke arry différence, and my conclusion is tirat
il. itrust be regarded as introduced Ly tire cons-
puury for flueir oivn Lenefit, flot for that of pas.-
satugers. If tire law he the samne in Lotir cohn.
triesq. and ruakes tire cornpuny liable for pussen.
"ers' lu-gage, ns 1 tiake it tu do, tiren I do it
seé irow tire responsibisity can Le altered by any
dofferetice in tLe -system whiicli tiey tnuy cboo;e
te ndopt for tire care aind management of it. In
Englaîrd the iuggage is often carried on tire tops
of tire v:rnious cars, and in no way identified veimi
ils ovener Lut by markirrg upont the destirrutior.
JIere tire is u-sun.ly a baiggage-ca-t on hc
tire company raquire .aIl baggage te ba placed
wviicir is trot carried Ly band; and in addlition la
irat îIserp is a system of cihecks, one chreck hreiag

-ittncIrad t0 tIre lîugguge, atrd anotîrer, eitir a
carre-pouding number upon it, givan te the ownrr
er, ivhici nmust Le proriuced on claimnrg tht
çrooperty. Thase, 1 tiixk, nre to Le consi,-ùre
ofly as addirional pracautions luken Ly tire cota-
puny, Layond whirt is customary in Engl:rnd, in
ord'-r to prevent tire luggage from being girai orp
te tise irong persors. Tiiay would Le liaitla for
a !oss. in ca:se no. stîci mens Lad Leair takea,
avri if, notiistauidiug. a loss occurs, I do net
tirirîk ireir liabiiry is clîanged, in tire -ertce ni
express not.ce on tireir pirt tit îirey ivili ha
re!sponsibie only for airticles clreclied.

Tis Leing so, I tîrilk tire case- citeri hy uuy
Lroîiîar il.agaqrty. from 7 C. B 839, is concîrîirae
ami it is as etrorig a case in ils circums-tu-ncasS!a
could ireli be coticeived. Thereitdid natappeàr
irat any of tire company's sarvants Lad tire ln
notice of amy such tiig as ivas iost Laing on the
train. and the ioss iras trot ohsêrved rîrîtil tire
plaintiff iîad entered a iiae:k, anotîrer mode of
coavayknc, and dniven twio or tirrce muile-z froui
rir 1 ctantion. Tire comprruy irere bLd Lle; and
thoorgi Baron l'ramireii, in Staseart v. Lto
anrd . IV Railz-r:y, renuatrked thit il iras ni bard

Q. B. ]
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tke upon the defendants, I amrn ot aware that
ibe decisiOlis lias ever heen impunged.

MORRISON~, J-I regret that 1 amn unabie to
encor in the judgments just given. Thme sys-

~aof checking iuggage, and the appropriation
,rsparticuilar car for it, the construction of te

çitsengreu carriaiges and the pmssing te and fro
dj passentiers i tlîem at their picasure, s0
ýtlrely differs fr. 'n the 3ysteM and custouns pro-
ssiling in Esgliand. that I cannot avoid keeping!
ilose dliffeLreuaes. in 'slow in appiying the law and
PriDCipleS lnid down in the Englii cases. Jiere
bepatssengrer fccquientiy takes into the carniage
;iil Iilm porti ons of bis Iuggige, for bis personai
teand convei'ience during the journey, retain-
ivrit entireiy under his own control, and remov-
insit frora time tri time from one carc or sent to
insîluer. As to tihe systemn of clsecking, 'vciiciî
13 a cus-ton practised upon ail our r:siiways. 1
â itl is bat a fair construction to put tipon it,
i, consider it as a notice to passen gers îtsat al
zrles of iuggage whicis they do not tiesire or
frefer to keep uuder their own personai cuire and
au ihuir own rlsk mnust be checked or banded to
iheC(oinpany's officers.

la ail the cases relied on by the plaintiff, it le
important to note that the losses coripiained of
ite in some degree caused hy te negiect or
misconduct, or tbrougli the interference of the
t'smpiny's servaints. they having cubher taken
charge of or deait with the xnissing articles in
,me way or an olier ; and aisbougli the principies
;lia dowsn in tiiose cases are apparently broad
t-ccagh to croate iiabiiity witliost sucb ituterfer-
euc, yet te mnateriuil parts of those decisions
ress b a great extent upon the conn'uct of the
<Cmpan'r- officers or servants ; and from what
-es saidi hy Wilde. C. J., in Richards v. London
cnd Soufi Coast Railiray Company. 7 C. B. 859,
ihe que.î ion of iiabiiity depends upon the par-
Ècs'î4r circumstances, for 'taen referring to tie
circnistances uîirer wiuicb the pinintiff's drPss-

:case was put into the carringe, lie says: - No
oumbt tits niglit lias-o been done under sncb cir-

vcîmsances as wouid discharge the carriers, or,
more î,roperly Fpenking, under suclu circuns-
ttances nis novrer to cast upon theni the s-esponbi-
Mits- tf carriers. But that woffld depend upon

NS.w ii appears to me upon the fncts and cir-
euiatn1ces liere acimitted, and the con)clusios to
le dtuced frora îiem, thr.t the clefeuîdnnts were
à ýZ«climaged froin respnnsibility as to the piaintiff's
iag I cantiot arrive at ans' otiser concltision
î1m2a Ili-at the bag wns under the personal cane
2il'i charge of tie p!aintiff, and victnaliy v :tIh-
dlratn hy hLm froin the care and conu roi of tihe
defentêhîuts. a view wlîiciî is sîîppnrted by the
sct of file plaintiff at Leondon, usutug the bng for
t u rpo'e of i oîairiing bis place in the catrnge,
!,I 1 s-cing it on the sent wben going ont for re-

1rtaou I an therefore of opinion that a
L'anlit >hiouid ho cntercd.

Jtm'inent for plîtintiff, 'Morrison, J. dissent-

(a) At lis"' aynctuîs'orn of this jud-îmtnt $Soulom. for the
;!miar umm ienr ntd uhat in practic. uhie ttaiirav Conijanies

t-,îu. i.cherk snuna1ier at icules like the lîug in utsuleston. for
54?,.f injisrvy un hei in the bamgtne.ea': and th:st ikuee

O
4
''t is ini lad ri-fîied tocit iurk uhîab.sg wbrn atkedi

-'da", ley the pisintiY 0113 prcvi-onaoc.'3 i

CONDMON LAWV ClIAMBERS.

(Reportecl b: 11011. A. IIAIIiISOY, EtaO, lrtra.o

DUNNZ v. Du-,.
PRight of oflcial assfgne to aitach judgmient on qround af

irrgumrd-2.~csstyfor Protnpt jpiao-ian!
ment aftriftinq irregulartty tusoit c",sts-DeftcO' on the~
?meris-Atacitingjdgtnent ona grininr offraud.

Where final judgment in default of ant appparance to
a r-pecigilly indor4ed writ was àntred on '23,d .)iinnary,
andî eecution issued On 30th Of F3me nîoritb. lisi 3
wrlt of attachment unUer tbo Batakrupti A' t im-anal
on fird l'cbruïry. an application on 2Smb là lrcli. nt 1lia
insýtance of the officiai assignee, to sét aside thb" jiidgnnîmt
as irregsmlar for a duflèct in the affidavit of service, 'vas laid
to be too iste.

Whero an lrroguiarity 'vas of a trifling charmicter. such as
the omission to fill in the date of the ,.ntry of judnment,
an amiendusent %sas allowed 'vithout costai.

Leae to the officia]i asirnee to defend on the ummrit-;, sshichi
If L-rantcd %wuld bave lied the effert tf destro% ing lain'
tiff'8 pcioritv as ampinst the attachiuîg credit' 'rç usas
cefused, and the officiai ascignee left io bis rr-nm"dy if nny,
in 1te-rn, as against the jtdgxnent on the gronuid tif fraud.

[Chambers, April 10, 186-5j

Defendant's officiai assignee, on 28th Marci
iast, obtained a sumnmons calling on the piaimtiif
to shew cause why the jodgrnent entered lut titis
cause on the twenty-third day of January iast
should flot be set aside, and the writ ùf execu-
tion issued tisereon, and ail proceedings bail on
thent, or cither of them, for irregul;îrity, oui the
ground that the affidavit of service of the W; it of'
suOiTIons did not sufficientiy state the date on
iwhich the s:sid writ of summnons wvns servcd ;
and aiso that the date of enteriuig of tihe said
judgmeot was not stated in the s'vid jiidguneit;
and on grounds disciosed in affi'i:sxvits filou ; and
aiso to shoew cause why the said judgincîst should
nlo't be set aside for the benefit of tVilliain TIhomnas
Mstson. tise officiai assignee of the defendant; or
the said William Thomas 'Mason, as minci officiai
assignee, bo lot iii to defend the action on the
groutîd that defondant bad antd there %viis ai good
defence to the action upon the monits and upon
the grounds disclosed in affidmîvits and papers
fiied. And wby any monies made hy the mieriff
under the writ of execution should not ho paid
over to the officiai assignee, on gronoidm disclosed
in afidavits and papers fiied.

The writ of suinnons was issued op il tih Janu-
ary; the afidavit of service was sworu oui the
same day. anud deponent swore that lie eni<orsed
on the wtrit on llth January, withius tbîce d1ays
after the service, the day of the week andi rnnnthi
of sîîch service. The endorsement wîimi, "Seu'ved
on 'Monday the Ilth day of .ianuary. 1865?"
The nflisiavit omitted to state the day of service.
Final jucigmetit was entered on the 23rd Jison-
as-y. and execution on thue SOth .ianuary.

The ivn-it of attachnsent wnrs i-sued ngainst
defendnt on 3rd February, before thegod
svere snid.

7'. IL. Ince for plaintiff.
O' Connor for officiai assignee.
The foliowing cases were cited during tho

argument: W1arrington v. Leake, 22 L. .1 Ex.-
26.3 ; Gould v. ll7'hitehead, 8 Scott, 8.1; Cash v.
Jvel/s, 1 B. & Ad. 375.

'RîdîîAitn), C. J.-I thini' the application to
set aside tbe summnons too late (es-en if tihe affi-.
davit under nny circurnetances were defective,
of wthichi I have strong doubts, 5upposing the

Q. B]
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rigkhtS of the official assignees have accrucd froin
3 rd Febriînry.

As to the entry of judgrnent wanting the date,
1 -uppose it: is irregular, andti h . the official
asssignee lias an il, terest iii baving the pioper
d:îtc'oi the judgment: placed on it. But as tho
amnenîlment is of sucli a triflîng ebaracter the
plaintiff iîay ainend iviîlîoit costs.

As to letting iii the officiai assignee in tbe
name of' the deifŽndîînt to defcnd on the uvritq, if
the judgnieit Uc set etside then the plaintiff will
I nppr e-hod lose his priority for the attachinent
issueti before the sale ut' the goods ; and as tbey
are bournd by plaintiff's execution, lie would iii
the event of' bis juidgnient hein(, sustained, have
aL right t0 the proceeds of the sale of the goods.

I do not sec niy ivity ecar. in tlie present ete
of the case, to open thec matter and let the offi-
ciai ign ini to defend, as lie seeks to do,
and, as :ir present aîlvised, must di>chrîtrge that
portion of the summons. If Uc can attîack tUe
judgnîîtt ns fraudulenit, on rnaking out a clear
case, thé, court in terin niay sk!t it aside. or if
tlîcy blave doubts may order an isýsue to inforra
their consqciclîce hefore setting it as ide, wvUichi ns
ajîdgc in f'liîmbers 1 cannot do.

Looking it the final resuit of the application,
tUe plaiiintif if lie desire it inay bave an order to
amiend tlie roll by inserting the proper diy of
entering the judgment in it in the regular way;
,otberwise the defendant inay amnend the roll and
tax the cosis of euch arndment against tUe
plainitîff.

If tic plaintiff eleets ta amend the rolls lie
lviii get the order wiithout costs, and no costs
wiili be illoivcî to citiier party.

On tie orîler going, t, entend the r~oll to plain-
tilT, the residlue of the application will bc <lis-
charged, as I have sîîid, withîout costs to cither
pnrty.

This decision is withqut prejudice to flic offi-
ciai îîssignee to set asidie the *ugeta rn
dulent, if* advised to do so in teri.

Order accordinily.

Il; RE BîîsanT.
Cnnadiaîî F4rpnqn Enlisfiment Aci' 28 Eic.. cap. 2. soc. 1-

.Su.lCîI.nryi #-. warrant «j comr-nûitrt-Stainiceit nfqlffcn.c-e

Hdd 1. Thiat a comitîmont under Stat. 2S Vic., cap. 2, sec
1, Ma.ting t le offenco ais tiîljnws, " fr that ho on &<*c. at
&c., did ai.îlpt 10 procure A. B 10 serve~ in % wqriike or
iffiIit.try rp.rutinn in the mervice of thuo Goverametit of the
uniteu Sd l. of Anîeric.V," onitting the words' "as an
officer, salibr, sailor, cCv." wa_4 batd.

Hfdd 2. Thet a jîîdzment fer too, litte ls as bad as a judz-
nient !'r tnn rnueh, and sua condemnan.'uin topay $101)and
co3ls. vhen the uuatute cr.arhing the offénce imposes a
penaltiv of % 200 sud cos, iq bad.

IIdd 3. Thitt a colomlitîlient. on a judgnient for a penalty
and cotî, flot statinir iîu tic body of the commltutent or a
recîtul in il, the amnint ofcSts, is hîad.

Q2uoerc. tais thredîliî ni the offcers anmed in 28 Tic.,
cap. 2, a generat or local oune?

[Clumibors. April 21, 1865.1

Thîis case caime before the preîiding judge in
Chamblers, on a retura to a writ of habeasv corpusa
-Tlie lîrisoîier's presenco baving been dispensed
wâtl lit Uts own requesqt.

The return showcd tlîat the prisoner was in
custody on four warrants. The first vias dated
the 281iî day of Mardi, 1865. Ilîtt Chathamn in
the couîity of Kent,"' and recitcd tlîat tUe prisoner

wa nthat day chargcd befoire 'r. M., ic,
Police Mîîgistrate and onue uft'he Jtie~ "ç

flic Peîîce iîî and for tlac sii- conîîîy ofi Kýentt
for tiiot lac on tlac 22nd Mîircli hist. utl Clîatiija
iid, atteîîîpt to procure Thuomaas Liviîîgood tis

serve ira a wiîrlikce or militiry îîpusr.ît<î in the
service of tUe Government of tUe Llnite 1 Sî iteý of
Anierica, for îvhîcl offence lie uîas o11 tihe
Mardli convictcd Il before me the !uil 1Police
Mîîgistratc, aîîd condennc to pay a ri, -ilty of
.,100, andl in defauît of payaient forîlînjîlai tobe
coîniîtted ta the Conîmon Getol of the coanty,
uîîîil paid," and Il tlîat flic prisoner lias usi
paid, &c ," and direcfcd hita ta be iniqî s
coîaveyed to the gaol-tîere to bc kept tiîitil lit
slîould pay tue said penalty toge.tlîei witi tht
costs of tlîis "4coninnent," or bc iiuence îlclivertd
by due course of iaw.

The second was dîîtcd 8Oiî1 lacî,thSa
Chiathuanm i tue counfy of Kenît îfrsti.The
inagistrate uvas described as in tlii' first wrat
and tUe offence was set out iii terxîs îîr-ecisly
similar, except tbat the naine Johnî F. Illîssel ls
iîîîroduccd in place of Tiîonîi v iîg The
adljudicaition was that tUe prisoner piy a Ipenilîyv
of $b100 und co!3ts fortiîwith, and( bc îînp-iose-i
at liard labor in the ('oimoîi G oi for a penoi
of' six niontiîs. and in defauit, of payîîeuî of tte
penalty and costs, forthîviîb for buciî further
timte as the saine remain unpaid-anîi the cm-
mittal wais at bard labor for a period of sui
montis and for such furîher tiîne as tic ni1
penalty aîid costs romain unp1 aid, also flic charges
of the coîniitinent and conveyaîipe 10 el

The taird n'as datcd tUe 28ili Maiicli, l8e,5.
aîîd was like flic first, c,)rrecting thue wvord - com-
mnent*' by suhstitufingrI "cuîimitineîît." but it
c.rdered the prisoner tab Ucept Ilîîîitil soid fine
and costs togetiier wilî csts of comînitîiient âni
canvcying tbe said James Briglît 10 the à-1d
Common Gîîo'-not flnisbing the sentenîce bat
nt once proceling witb "1Given uilier îny inl
&-c Iii ile niargin of tlis wvarranit is thie folios.-
iîîg memorandumn or entry :
Fie ......... ................. .... $.....100 ffl
Iîîfommation and warrant ................ O0 .54
Bearing case ...................... ...... 0 9
Ileturn of conviction ............ ........ i 1 ff
Arrest and atteadance by constîible .... 2 fo)
1 Wifîîcss ................................ (I 50
Coaxmitinent ....... ................... O0 25
Conveying to gaol ................... 

*105 ;5

The fourih was dated 30th Mccacli. cJ ni
was lik-e flic seconîd, but contaitted a îîlarginAîý
entry or meîinorandum ie ilut o11 tie tbiri
warrant.

James Paterson, for the crown.
John B. Read, for tUe prisoner.

DRAPI'v.. C J -TUe statute 28 Vie.. cli. 2, ec
1, enacts fliat if any pereon ivlî:îtever ini thii
Province shaii hire, retain. engage ore procure,
or ,hafl aftempt or endeavotîr to) iire. cîlîrage 0i
procure any naturel bora subjeet of ler Majesly,
person or pcrsoîîs whatever. to cîalist vr to calel
or engaige ta enlist or fri serve or f0 Uc eîinployc
in îîny warlike or nailitary operatior. ia thie servirÀ
of or for or uuder or in aid of atîy forcign powver,

C. L. Cli.]
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ete, poteîîtate, colony, province or part of any
.,rviflce or people, or of any person or persons
.,ercitiflg or assuuxing to exercise the power of
1,rerntaeut in or ovcr any foreign couintry,
aýýsr, province or part of a province or people,
ýher as an offlicer, s,,ldier, sailor or marine, or

s ny otîter niiîary or avarlike capacity-or
,be other diflîmilion of offence not bearing on

-ùis case) stucli effender rnay be prosecuted citlier
,îtbe inanlier proviîled in the 59 Oco. 3, Ch. 69,
;the Foreigri Enlistment Act) or in a sumnnary
tiv before (ainong others) any judge of citlier
tibeSuperior- Courts otf Common Law for Upper
Canada, or any juilge of a County Court, Rlecor-
ier,Judge of the Sessions of the Peace or Police
gistraîc, or before any two justices of the
peice for the district or cîîunty wherc the offence
ýslt have been comnaitted, and if coDvicted on
Èe oath of one or more credible witness or wit-
.teses, M:y be condemned to pay a. penalty of
",' %vith costs. and may be connmitted to tire
(àmon Gaol of the district county or city, for
speriod liot exceeding six months athlard labor,
vàdif sncb penalty and costs be flot forthwith
;sid, tlien for s-ucli further time as the saine
ssy reniaint unpaid; and sncb penalty shall
1 n e lialf to the prosecutor and one hialf
5ller NMijesty, lor the publie uses of the I'rov-

It is Objected],
1. Tîtît it does flot nIppear for what place the

mirictitg niagistrate is Police Magistrate. Each-
iirrait lîa in ftie margin thebe words, ilProv-
ice of' Canada. counîy of Kent to wi t," and is
isied Ilat Chathamn in the county of [Kent," but
tâere is a towitý-Isip of Chîatham as well as a town
cfChaîlîani in that counîy. and non cons1aý', flie
agistrate avas a P>olice Mlagistrate for tlie town
ntlîat lie wvas exercising jurisdiction Nçithin the

2Tîat tlic ùfience is flot sufficiefitly described
iccordiîîg t -,the statute whichi prohibits tlîe Itir-

nretaining, &c., any person to enlist or to
ltte in any warlike or rnilitary operation, for
aar foreign power, &c., Ilas ait oficer, soldier,
iî;fr or marine, or in any other mililary or icar-
h cpci?,. Tîte latter words are flot set out
i: panrt of flie prisoner's offence.
3. Tlîe penalty is flot discretionary in amounit.

lht statute fixes it at $200, peremptorily. Tlîe
iijudlication is for a fine or penalty of onlIy SlOO.
4. Tlîe anaount of costs is flot stated in flhe

lAdy of filc coînîiîment, nor in thc recital of
1te conviction.

I incline to hold that ecdi of tlîesc objections

Blut as 10 the first il May be said that a general
End flot a lo)c,.l jurisýdiction, is given by Ulic letter
)f lte staitute to rte judges of tlic County Courts,
Recorlers. julges of the Sessions of tire Peice
lual Poalice Magisiraites, and that it is oîîiy where
iwo Justices of tic I>e:ice are acting tîtat tlîey
Must lie jii-ticelt of the county avhere flie offence
is coiiiiii-ttcd. For tlîe purposes of tîis case it
is flot necesizary to determine tItis point.

Tîte second objection is clearly fatal-for the
tienre i,; not siinply biring. &c., amy person to

WaiSî or serve in aîîy warliké or military opera-
fi for a foreign power, but hiring, &c, sîîch
lerF'ei io enlîst. Lzc., as an officer, -oldier, &c.
Îhet tatutory defiîîition le only lialf followed, and

tlîo prisoner is convicted of part ind tiot te
îvbole of wliat the statute declares to be punisb-
able.

Tino third objection is clenrly fatal, Il A judg-
ment for too little iý% as bad as a judgîuent for
too inucli," JR. v. Sabrinons, 1 T. I. 2 19. Se
aiso WJhitehmead v I/et. iii error 7 Q l' 582,
wliere a sentence of seven years transportation
iras passedl on a cotivicticn for am offetice punish-
able by statute by transportation for flot more
titan 15 nor less than 10 years.

The fourta objection is supported by Lord
Mansfield's judgncnt in i/ex v. ll,/I Cowp GO).

In my opinioni tlîe prisoner is eîîtitled to bis
discbarge.

Order nccordingly.

L%; Rn ANoanar SîMTH.
C'onadian Fioreigii Enliçtie.si Aic, 28 ltc. calp. 2-Stigiciency

of ivarrant-'oies elf policc ieîag,,trntss.
D'eU, Ist, That a warrant of comnmitienl on a c nirtction

liaI bef,îro a polico magiîitto ftr rte toWn li Clitîam,

SulperCada, uniier the, r,.cent statue 28 Vi... cali. 2,
averring tba on a day naied. "lit lthe town of Cliailani,
ini ,tad coutity, ho the bnid Attdriw Smti did ateipt to
',rocure A. B3. to enlist to serve as a suidier in tiie arnîy or
che United States of Atitorico, cotiirary t.fii ethtiite of
Canadza nsucb ci-o made and î,rvidei -.- td tien piro-
ceeiing: "Aiîd wiîeress. thte.sa.id Anldrewv Siî,îtl w:î, duly
convictedl or the laid offe-nc,. bc-fore nie tii- cati police- mal-
gistrate, aud condeiiined," &c., sufliiciently sb,,%îcd jitris.
diction.

lld, 2ud, That lthe direction Io lako priconer 'foî tho corn-
mion gîvi at Cliauiiant, the warrant b)etii- i.tlre-svd IlTo
the cotsiesbl»-, &c., ini the c.unty of Kvit nuto fite
keeper (If tito comnion gaoi at Chiatam, ii <lie sad coun-
tyl, 'vas sufficient.

IMM1, 3rd, Tlîat lhe warrant mq above set (lut sufimtlently
cont.ained an adjudication as lu tho offetice, îii,,ii 5 ili by ivay
of recitl.

lldd, 4îh, That flic words Ilbt enlisto 10 ervé " do0 not shnW
a double oltecnce, so as to make ai vrarraîît uf coîî,aiîinent
badl on Ihat ground.

D'eUd, Clii, Tiît lio ollence crealed hy the sti it was suiSl-
clently descrlbed hii tbe warratt as abav,. t.,t ouît.

fld, 6tiî, Tlîat the wa-rtatit sas nol. b.ail as lu duraliofi or
nature-of inîprisonmnx.

Hchti, -#th, Thtît lthe amnnt of costs was9 sulicieiti]y fixed
on the warrant of cotnnitmet.

JIclil, Stb, That thons is power 10 commit for uon-paytnt of
costs.

lieU!, 9tb, Titat the statîtte dooes flot require ioth mmprteon-
nient aud nlont-y penîalty te Wo awtrdl,.d, butt thaï, tuere
nuay lie botb or tîber. Cabr,3y1,86.

This was an application for the discliar,,e of
tce prisoner froun close custody, under writ of

habeas corpus.
The prisoner, as nppeared by return to the

writ, aras confined in Clînthami gaol, on two
charges under the Foreign Enlistment Act.

1>rior to tîse receilit of te irit, thc giioler bnd
received two additional warrants by tîte commit-
ting magistrate, tire first two being open bo grave
objections. AlI the warrants arere returtîcî.

The convictions arere lsad before NIr. McCrae,
police magi.3trate for tIme town of Chathianm, under
the laCe Canildian tiet 28 Vtc. cap. 2.

Eacb warrant averred tlîat on a day named,
nut thc town of Chathamn. in the said couity, hoe

Che said Andrew Smith did attempt to pi ocure
A. B. to enlist to serve as a soldier in tic armoy
of tbe Unit-d States of America, coIntrary to the
statute of Canada in such case maie aîîd pro-
videl," &c. ; and then proceeded : -'And ivlîere-
as Ctie smid Andrevi Smithî aas duly convictcd of
the saiîl offeuce before me tlîe Said police inagiS-
Crate, anid condemted'" &c.

C. L. Ch. 1
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Jeine.t I'aterson for the crewn.
J. B Read for tbe prisoner.
II.XGARTY, J.-MN. Read objects, first, that it

was net, shown that the police magistrate was
acting within bis jurisdiction. The warrant
shows that the charge was matie at the town cf
Chathami before Mr. MclCrae,' police magistrate
for said town. and thnt the attempt te enîist vas
maie nt Chatham ; and it professes to be given
under the magistrate's baud andi seal at Chatham.
It carinot pessibly intend that tlue magistrate
acteti in eRIy way except in bis jurisdiction, in
the presence cf these objections.

Secondly. that the directions te take prisoner
"t the common gaol at Chathami" is insnificient.

The warrant is addressed "l To the' constables,'&o., in the county of Kent, anti to the keeper cf
the cemmon gaol at Chatbam, in the saiti ceunty."
and I thiuuk a direction te the said constableste
convey hue Ilto the common gaci at Cbatham
aferessii," is quite sufficient.

Thirtily. that the conviction is enly reciteti. and
the warrant dees not centain a direft adjudica-
tion in itelf.

I think the warrant sufficiently cleir froni ob-
jection on thlat grounti. The conviction itself, if
protiocei, would ho w.orded difl'erently, and
would express directly and net by way cf recital
the adjudication cf tbe magistrate : (See In re

Fou 1-thly, That "lenlist te serve," shows a
double offence, when Ilenlisting," or "serving"l
is sufficient.

I see nothing in this objection.
Fifthly, That the offence 18 net; sufficiently

describeti.
The statute tieclares that "lif any person, &c.,

shaîl hire, &c., or atternpt, &o., to hire, &c., any
person or persons, &c., te enli.ït or to enter or
engage te enlist, or to serve or te be ernployed in
any watrlike or military operations in tbe service
of, &oc, any foreign prince, state, &c , eitber as
an officer, soldier, sailor or marine, or in any
other military or warlike capacity." The words
in the warrant are, "lte enlist te serve a8 a 8el-
dier in the army cf the United States of Ameica,
contrary te the statute,'" &c., omitîing the werds
"lin any warlike or military operation." On tbe
best opinion I cen forrn on this point, I tbink the
warrant is good againat tbis; objection. I tbink
the vends Ilto enliat te serve as a soldier in the
army et the Unitedi States of America," cerneswitbin tbe act. Tbe word "Iarmy" deles net
cocur in the act, but il seems te nie that it is
impossible te serve as a soldier in the armny
vithout serving as a soldier in soute varlike or
inilitary operation. It is madie an offence te
serve as a soldier in any varlike or mulitary
operation, or in any other military or varlike
capacity. . I tbink te serve as a soldier ia tbe
army cornes within the vords cf the statute.
Mr. Reati urged that the statute pointed te serv-
ing in actual hostile operations. I do net think
it is se limiteti, but that it covers attempt s to
procure soldiers bere for the army cf a foreiga
state, at peace as weIl as at war. I think serv-
ing as a suldier in the army must cerne under
either alternative, as a warlike or a military
operation.

Sixthly, Tbhtt the cornritrnent for the fîîrther
time beyond the six months, is flot; to be iii bard
labour, as the six months are declared to be.

I think the act doles flot require this. After
speaking of six rnonths at bard labour, it conti-
nues, "and if sucb penalty and costs be flot
forthwith paid, then for sucb further tiîne as the
sarne rnay re-main unpaid," without adding Ilat
bard labour" for such turther turne.

Seventhly, Tiiet adjudication is in addlition te
the $1 50 for co-ýts ; for ail conts and chiarges of
Comrillitment. and conveying birn the said AwIrew
Smith to the satil cotmon gaoi, arnounting to the
fui ther suin of $1.

This, I think, sufficiently fixes the amount in
a warrant cf cornînitrnent. As to the power te
commit for sucu costa, the statute creîîtinga the
offence rnerely says Ilmay be condq nirîed to pay
a penalty of $200 witb costa." 1 find provisions
in our law for ordering payrnt in summary
convictions, as in section 62, chapter '203. Con-
solidnted Statutes of Canada, wbere, after inef-
fectual atternpt te levy penalty and costs hy dis-
tress, the cornmitting justice rnay direct impri-
sonent, unle4s the surn adjutiged to be paid and
ait Costs of disîress, Iland also the costs and
charges of the carnritrnent, and conveyincg the
(Itfendant to prison, if sucb justice thiruk fit s0
to order, the arnount thereof being ascertained
and 8tated in such conrmitrnent." 1 caunot
therefore say that under a smaiute inflicting a
penalty -with costs," the costs cf c0iuvevlng
tiefendant te prison rnay net lawfully bc- alied.
In one cf the cases there is ne imprisonnient
awarded, enly the penalty and costs, and irn-
prisonnient if tbey be net paid. MIr. Read
urges that the istatute requires botb the impri-
soriment anti mîiney penalty to be awardeti, and
"lthat may be coniemned te psy," and "-may he
cornritted to gaol," mean ".rnust ho condemned"
an] Imust be ccmnitted." As 1 rea-l the
statute I tbink it was intended te allow both fine
and imprisenient, or either, anti that it wa8 net
compulsory te award both. I tbink it a lbarsh
intendrnent, that in an act se worded it is cein-
pulsory te awîtrd imprisoumient. As te the wýords
Isuch further time," I do not tbink that they

necessarily show that there must ho a previous
awîîrd cf irnprisenment as a substantiai pun-
ishiment.

I have examined the case of In rî Sic fpr and
,WVels, ticcideti under Con. Stat. C., cap. 105,
sec. 16, reported in 9 Ul. C. L. J. 21.

I arn net wholly free from besitation on this
warrant, but on the wbole 1 tbink it la sufficient,
andi that 1 arn net bounti te read such a docu-
ment with the extreme severity cf conustructionl
insisted on by the applicants.

I direct the prisoner te be rernanded.
If dissutisfied with rny view, bie is net witbot t

a remedy by application elsewbere.*

*Prlé-oner sub"eqently obtalned frein Practice t'oirt, Tr
turnabld lu full Court of Queen's Bench, a nue ciisi on the
Attnrney.tJ.nertil te i-hew cause why a writ nf haheis corpUS
should net he ls,4ued, wlth a vlew te th.i rdvimlon Of thl' abee
decision of Mr. Justice Hagarty; but thi. cou t, blilqliig tbat
the judce la Practui Court had ne jurisdictlen te graiît the
rulei niii, derlloed to express an opinion on the saveral
points dtucided by Ufr. Justice Hfgarty.-EDs. L J.
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ki RFE JOHN CARMICHAEL.
Habeas (brpux Act, 31 (ar. 2. cap. 2-oSecond arrest for seme

offeutce, a/rer flÉeltarge usuler ur-it of hab'as corrpus j-rw
fia-st (rret- 11r/en suc/t can be sai to, be the case-Effect
t/aee iclan 1>'isonh-r ent itted to the urt.

.ield, That m hert. a Pl isoner le under a wrtt of hcabeas corpus
discharged-ti n cltose cuistedy on tht. ground thoit the. war-
rant of eonminiiniont charges no offonce, ha tak tot, under
s. 6 of 1he Il Rba-s Corpus Act. 31 Car. 2, cap. 2. enitltled to
hia disvhauto. as. against a subsequent warrant Porrectly
statinie tht tffýnrec opon the. alleged groiutnd 1 bat the se-
coud te f r -- he Famne oTferce"I as tht. first arrest.

&mble. Thal a plaoner ia flot entited to a writ of haabeas
cotrptus uiier tahe statute of Charles untess tha-re ho '*a
requa-at rnadt- lu writng by soute or any one n his behqif,
atteated by two witnesses who were present at the. deit.

veryof te mie. [hanibers, Jue 3, 1865.]

This aise was au application by a prisoner for
discliarge under a wr-it of habeas corpus

Tise prisantr wus brouglit up before Mr. Jus-
tice John Wilwon, ut Chambers, on the lat June,
1865, by the. keeper of tbe common gac>l of thse
United Counties of Lanark and Renfrew. upon a
writ of habeas corpus issued on the l6th day of
May hast.

Jhy the return to the writ it uppeared,
1. Thut the prisoner had been Wmnmitted to

the gacl on the 2hst day of April, 1865, upon
the warrant of S. G. Lynu and Duncan McDon-
ehl, two of Her liaje:ty's Justices of tht. Peace
in and for the suid United Counties, dated thse
19th dny of A prit, 1865, charging " that bie thse
said John Carmichuci did on or about tise night
of the 2l st tlay of Jue hast past, at the. village
of Osceola. ira th(. courities aforesaid, nialicionely
and -wilfutly kill and niurder one David Fitz-
gerahd

2. Thit on the 23rd day of May, 1865, another
warrant by the. sansie Justices of the Pence of the
sanie date was delivered te tht. said gurtier, char-
ging that the pristuner at tht. sanie tume and place
"1did fetonioualy, wilfully, and of malice afore-
thoughit, kili aud murder ont. David Fitzgerald."'

On reudiug tht. writ and tht. return, James
.Paterson, for the. prisoner, filed

1. A warrant under tise band and seul of John
'D. Clendenueer, a coroner for tht. said] United
Cout6ties, duted tht. '24th day of June, 1864, in
these words:
IlUnited Coaunties of "To Thomias Coîberton,
Lanark & Reufrew. constable, and aIl other

To wit: constables in and for
the. Unitt-d Coutîties of Lanark and Renfrew,
and aise bto the keeper of Her Majesty's jail at
Perths, in tht. County cf Lanark.

IlWhereas by an inquisition taken before nie,
ont. of lier Majesty's coroners for tht. said coun-
ties, tht. day and jear hereunder mentiont.d, on
Iview of lt.e body of David Fitzgerald, lying dead
in tht. township cf Bromley, couoty of Renfrew,
John Curmichutel stands cbarged with having
causedl tht. deatis by violence ef tht. said David
F'itzgerald.

IlThese are therefore, by virtue cf niy office,
ini ler MaI.je.-ty's riame te charge and command
jeu ferthîwith safely te, convey tht. body of tht.
said .Johu Carimichael te Her Matjesîy'8 jail at
Perths, and saft.ly to dehiver tht. saint. to tht.
keeper of tht. said «jail. And tisese are likewise
by vir-tue cf uay said offiice, in 11cr Miajestj's
Ianit te will and require jeu tht. said keeper te
receivt tht. body of tht. said John Carmichael

into jour custody, and him safelY to keep in tht.
said jail until hie shall thence be deiivered by
due course of law. And for ýso doing this shall
be jour sufficient warrant.

-"Given under niy band and seal this twenty-
fourth day of June, one thousand cight huudred
and sixty four.

(Signed) "JOHiN D. CLENDFNNEEýR,
"Coroner U. C. Lanark and Renfrew."r

[L. s.]
2. An order of tht. Honorable NMr. Justice

Morrison. discharging the pri'ýoner froni custody
uuder this warrant, in these words:

"6Upon reading tht. writ of habeas corpus issued
froni this honourable court on Stli day of Angust
hast, directed to the keeper of the common gaol
of the Unitad Counties of Lanark ani R.-nfrew,
coninanding him to have the body of John Car-
michael detained in tht. suid jail, as it wus and
je said, together with the day and c'ause of his
being taken and detaineti, before the. presiding
jutige in Chambers at O..gootle Udil, Toronto,
irnnediately after the receipt of the s'îid writ,
upon reading tht. return of the said jailer to,
said wuit annàexed, both said writ and ret ura
being filed, upon reading the. remand of the
Chief Justice of Upper Canada,à anti the enlarge-
ment of tht. return of tbe said wr; t, and upon
hearli g counsel as well for the suici John Car-
michael as for the Queen, I order that the. said
John Carmichael bl and hie is hereby discharg-
ed out of the custody of the. said jailer or keeper
of the commron jail in and for tht. said United
Counties of Lanark and Renfrew.

(Signed) "Jos. C. MORR18ON, J.
"Toronto, Septenxber 1, 1864.
"To the keeper of tht. comnion jail in and for

the United Counties of Lanurk andi lenfrew."
8. An affidavit of the prisoner, sworn to 5th

May, 1865. setting out that lie wtt then in close
custody in the. conimon jail of the United Coun-
ties of Lanark and Renfrew, ocfarged with the.
killing and murder of Deivid Fitzgerald ; that. on
22nd June hast past hie was arrested for the.
killing and murder of Eaid David.Fitzgerald,
and conimitted to jail by virtue of a warrant
issued by John D. Clendenneer, coroner of the
muid United Ceunties; that on tht. 8rd Septem-
ber hast past lie was brought up before the
presiding judge in Chambers under a writ of
habeas corpus, and discharged froni custody by
order of Mr. Justice Morrisoni*; that on the 8th
April hast he was again airrested ftr the sanie
identical effetie, viz., the killing andi murder of
the said David Fitzgerald, and brought hefore
five justices of the peuce for the su'id United
Connties and comniitted by two of saiti justices,
S. G. Lynu and Duncan McDonel, Esquires, te
the said comnion gaol, contra rY to 6th sec.
Haheas Corpus Act, Slst Chas. Il., chap. 2.

Mr. Paterson cited noe authorir5 ', but contended
that under the. provisions of this section the pri-
soner could not againi be cornmitted for the sanie
offfice.

Robert A4. -Harrison, for tht. Crown, contended
that the coroner's warrant *chatrged no offence,
and therefore it ceuld not be said tht. subsequent
warrants were for '&the. saine offence," within
the meaning of the. statute. Ht. also coiutended

Seo. ln re armihaed, 10 U3. C. L. J. 235.-Eu)s. L. J.
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that as between tbe two subsequent warrants, if
the first of the two were defective, the prisoner
must stili be de'tained for the second. He cited
In re S'mithk, 3 Il. & N., 227; In re Asher War-
ner, 1 U. C. L. J., N. S., 16.

Jolv; WILSON, J.-I think the prisoner was
flot entitled to this writ under the statute 81
Chas. Il , far there was no Ilrequest made in
writing by him or any one on bis behaif attested
and subscribed by two witnesses who were pre-
sent at the delivery of the same"Il(sec. 3).

But, bY the warrant of the coroner, the priso-
ner was flot charged with any criminal offence.
The alleged charge was '-with having caused
the deaîh by violence of the said David Fitzger-
ald." Ilis death might have been caused by vio-
lence where the homicide was per infortuniam or
ad defendendo, or in any other manner not of felony.

The prisouer is now for the first time commit-
ted for nîurder, and is therefore not within the
provisions of the 6th section, according to the
construction of it urged by the counsel for the
prisone r.

If, however, by any defect in a warrant, the
prisouer houl been once discharged under a writ
of habeas corpus, I should not, in the absence of
authority, have discbarged him, if the second
warrant of commitmfent "lwere for trenson or
felony piainly and speciaiiy expressed in it."
See Ex parle Mîilburn, 9 Peters, 710

It is scarceiy necessary to ailude to the fact
of there being two warrants bore subsequent to
that of the coroner. The first, in fact. charges
the prisoner with murder in apt words. But
even if tho first of the two warrants were defec-
tive, the defèct is cured by lest one. In re
Smith, 3 I. & N. 227, before cited.

I remand the prisoner.
Order accordingiy,*

ELECTION CASE.

(Reported by R. A. HÂasow, EsQ, BarrUter-at-4aw.)

REa. &~X REL. CHAMBEiRs v. ALLIsoN.
Con. CSal. U C, cap. 54, ss 75, 97, sub-s. 9-Con. Slat. U. CI,cap. 5.5, s. 60, sub-s. '2, and s. ti1-Qulftcatù(on of muni&.-
pal -tectors-Sufliciemcy e! ratinp - <>ndusiveoess of roll
-New point - Cbsts.

The franrhise right not to ho lost to any one who really la
entlîled to vote, if It can ho sustained ln a reasonable
vlow oif the riFquirements of the etsitute.

The rating of' elertors under s. 75 of the statute lR sufficient
if ln the surnanies of the electors, althouçh the Chridtian
naines be err.'neous.

ThUB IIWilsqon Wilson"I was held to ho a sufficient ratlng ta
outl le -'William Wilson" to vote, ho havlng swora that
ho was the pnrson lntondod, and ht appeariug that ho was
Otherwlee qu'ilified.

8oI "SlmOud Feaulkner Y' was held to bo a sufficient ratine to
entitle "Alexander Faulkner"t to vote, he havlng taken
the saine oath, and bolng otherwlse duly quailrd.

"iThons 8aièudrson", was held to ho idem s,,nanî wlth
'- Tboî Andersonn,"l se as toeontitte a person bearing the
latter nainle to vote under the formner as a sufilcient rating.

And hi. ut lihe t besesoeint roll, as ta the qualification of
municipal ehuctors, Si Conclusive.

[Common1 Law Chambers, March 9, 186à]

The relator, in bis statement. compiains that
Samuel Allison hath not been duiy eiected, ond
bath unjustly usurped the Office of councillor for
Ward No. 2 in the Township of Caiedun, under

*An application was subsoquently made to ilie funi court
for a wrlî of habeas corpus, but the court, sgreelng with the
vlews aboya expressed, refosed lt.-ED5. L. J.

EX BEL. CHAMBERS V. ALLISON. [EIec. Case.

the pretenco of an election lheid on Monday and
Tnesday the 2nd and 8rd days of Juînuîury, 1865,
in tho Township of Caiedon, and that ho the said
Philip Chambers was duiy eiected thereto, and
ougbt to have been returned at said election, on
the ground that the said Philip Chamubers had
the majority of du'ty quaiified votes polled for
him, the said Phiiip Chambers, nt the said elec-
tion, and that severai votes given foir the said
Samuel Ailison were flot the votes of du!y quali-
fied electors3, and ought flot to have been received.

The relator made oath that hie was a couididate
for the office of councilior for Ward No 2, at the
Iast election held for that office on Monduey and
Tuesday the 2nd and 8rd dliys of January, 1865;
thot bis opponent for the said office w-us Saîmuel
Allison, of Caiedon, doctor of medicine ; that H.
Pettigrew, of Caiedon, was returîuing oflîcer at
said election; that of the 138 persotný who voted
or assumed to vote at the said clection, 68 voted
for bis opponent, and 66 for himself, anti that
bis opponent was tbereupon declared doly eiecÉed
by tho said roturning officer, and accord ingiy nc-
cepted the said office; that of the votes given, for
bis deponentesome of wbich be believed to be bad,
'were objected to at the time when tendured, and
others deponent since discovered tu lue, as ho
beiieved, bad ; that Jacob Nickson nunibered on
the said poli book as 17, and was not, as depo-
fient was informed and veriiy did helieve, either
a freehoider or bousehoider in said Caledon at
the timo of the said election, but a reosident of
the adjoining Township of Albion, and was
objected to on deponent's behait at ths timue of
the said election, when his vote w:os tendered
thereat; that Thos. IlSindersoni," No. 20 on
the poil book, was not nana-i on the snid last
revised assesament roll, and his vote whcn ton-
dered at the election was (>bjected to on depo.
nent's bebaif; that Win. Wilson, No. 21 on said
poll book, was flot named on the said last revised
assessment roll, and bis vote when tend ored ait
the said election was objected to on drponent's
behaif; that Frederick Nixon, No. 30 on said
poil book, was not as d-ponient watt informed
and verily believed, either a freeholder or house-
holder in said Township of Caledon at theltine
of the said election, but a youo1g 1111n living
with bis father in the adjoining Townsuhip of
Albion ' and was objected to on deponeut's ho-
haif at the time bis vote wuos tenlered ait the
said election, altbough the returning officer,
according to the copy of the Faid bok, did not
appear to have made a note of the s-iid objection
on tho face of the poil book ; that Neall ýNieBride,
No. 52 on tbe said poil book, to whom objection
was made on deponent's behaif at the tino of
the election, when bis vote watt presenîed thereat,
was not as deponent was infoîxned and verilY
beiieved, either a freehoider or householder ini
said Township of Caledon nt .the lime of the said
election, but a young nan living wvith bis father,
James MoBride, when nt h<'mue, andi at other
tumes working out as a hired man ; thuit Ilugh
Mailoy, No. 66 on the said poli book, watt not,
as deponent was informed andi vcriiy beiieved,
either a freebolder or bousehoider in said town-
ship at the tume of the said election, as deponent
tidnce discovered and had good reRson to believe,
but a resident without the niunicipullitY, in the
village of Brampton ; that Edward Warfl and
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William Wardl, No. 72 and 95 in the said poil
book, to wbom objectioni was made, on depo.
lent's behaif, at the time of the eaid election,
When tbeir votr q were tendered thereat, were
flot, nor iras eitber of them, as deponent was
informed anti veriiy believed, freeholders and
houseijolders in said town-hip at the time of the
eaid elect'on, but young mon living with their
father. EIwsLrd Ward, on property belonging to
their fatlier, Edward Wn.rd; that Alex. Falkner,
No. 9oi on said poil book, to whom objection was
mnade on deponeut'.s behaif at the time (of the
said election, when bis vote was tendered there-
at, iras not at the time of the said election named
on the last rcvised aqsessment roll for the maid
Township of Ca&edon ; that Thos. Sparrow, No.
130 on the said poil book, to whom objection was
made on deponent's behaif at the eaid election,
'when bis vote iras teinderod thereat, irab fot as
deponent iras informed and verily bolieved, either
a frepholder or householder in said township, but
a resident of the ad;oining Township of Chingua-
cousy ; that eacb of (he persons above nanîed to
whrm oljtetions were made as above mentioned
voted for bis opponent; that saig objections
irore madIe at deponent's instance and on bis
behalf by Thomuas Manton, who acted for him at
the said olection.

Au 9ffidavit of Thomas Manton in corrobora-
tion of the foregoing iras also filed on the part
of the relitor.

Robert A. ITirrison, for the relator, referred
to Cou. Stat. fi. C., cap. 64, o. 75, s. 97, sub-s.
9; C1on. Stat. U. C.. cap. 55, s. 60, sub-s. 2, and
s. 61, aud in the first piaced argued that the
assessrnput roll was conclusive. In this view he
concluded that tbree persons, Thomas Anderson,
Wilson Williasms. and Alexander Faulkner, irbo
voted for tXfendant, irere not on the roill-the
flames Thomiag Sanderson, Wilson Wilson, and
Simoni Fanilkner, intended to ropresent them,
flot beiog a% ýuffiiient rating to entitie them to
vote. But should the roil not be conclusive, hoe
argueci th -t ten other persons, wbose names are
given in the reiRtor's affidavit, though properly
rated, irere Éâhewn not to b. in trtith qualified,
and so in either vicir ho contended the rolator
Was entitlei to the suit.

D. McMlirhael, for defendant, admitting that
the roll wa9 conclusive, argued tbat Thomas
Anderson iraq suficiently rated as "1Thomas
Sanderson," Wiliirm Wilson os "Wilson Wil-
son," anti Alexader Faulkner as Il Simnnd
Pauùlkuer." Section 7.5 of the Municipal Insti-
tutions Act ais to the rkiting of electors, not like
8. 70 as to the rating of candidates requiring a
rating L. their owrn names. lie flied affiivits
mlade hy Thomas Anderson, William Wilson,
and Alpxander Faulkner, in wbich tbey sirore
they irere qualified electors, and intended hy the
rating ",Thomas Saknderson,"y "iWilson Wilson,"
and - Simoul Fatulkner." But shnuld the mile
]lot be conclus~ive, hoe ohjected to severai persons
Who votedi for relator, and irbo, though regu-
)ariy rated, were not reaily qnaiified.

JOHN WILSON, J.-The Con. Stat. U. C.. cap.
s5 . 19. directs that the assessor shall prepare

an assessment roil, in irbicli after diligent en-
quiry lie shali set down, according to the best
Information to be bod, the name and surname in

full, if the saule can be ascertained. of ail tax-
able parties resident in the munlicipality wbo
have taxable property therein.

Sec. 60, sub-s. 1, enables any person com-
plaining of an orror or omission in ie-ard to
hiniseif, as having been wror7fuiiy inserted on
or otnitted from the roi), or as havirg been
undercharged or overcbarged by the a' sessor in
the roi), to give notice in writing to the <tlirk of
th mncpity that he considers biaiself ag-

grieved for any or ail of the causes aforestid.
The Court of Revision, after hearing upon

oath the comnplaint, shbahl determine the inatter,
and confirm or amend the roll accordingiy, s. 60,
sub-s. 12.

The roll, as finaliy passecl by the Court and
certified by the clerk, as so passed, shail bu valid
and bind aIl parties concerned, notwithstanding
any defect or error committed in or with regard
to sncb roll, except in s0 far as the sanie may
be further amended on appeai to the judge of
the County Court, s. 61.

Thon the Con. Stat. U. C.. cap. 51. sec. 97,
sub-s. 2, requires the clerk of the municipaiity
to deliver to the returning officcr irbo is to
proside at the election for the samie or every
irard thereof, a correct oopy of s0 mucb of the
last revised assessment roll as contains the
names of ail) mai*bfroeholders or bouseholders
rated upon the roll in respect of reai proporty,
with the assessed value of the mccl property for
which every such person 15 s0 rated.

By the 75th section the electors shall ho those
irbo among other things irere rnted on the hast
revised assessment xoils for reai property in the
rnunicipaiity.

Persons to ho elected as members of a council
are those irbo bave freeboid or leaseboid pro-
perty rated in their own names on the )ast
assessinont rol) of such municipality, s. 70.

Sec. 97, euh-s. 9, deciares that the only oaths
to ho required of any person ciaiming to vote,
and appeaming by the last revised asbessment
roi) to bave the neceasary propemt.y qua"ification
are, among others, that ho is the person named
in the )ast revised assessment roi).

Philip Chambers, the relator, and Samuel
Allison, tbe defendant, weme candidates et the
last election for the office of couincilior for Ward
No. 2 in the Township of Caledon.

The )ist of votes furnisbed to the retnrning
officer contained tbreo names wbicb gave ilise to
this content' on -Thomas Anderson, Wilý,,n IVil-
son, and Simond Faulkner, oach in respect to
qualification entitled to vote.

There irere in fact no porsons tbus named rosi-
dont in the irard; but Thomas Sander3on came
and said ho iras named as Thomas Andlerson in
the îist, and the returniug officer alioweri him, to
vote for Samuel Ailison, abid rocorded bis vote
in his propor name, ho having taken the oath at
the election as directod in the staitt. Ho now
sirears that he iras the porson rated as "lThomas
Anderson." The melator's counsol argues that the
two namnes irben wrmitton are in no way alike, but
1 think thoY irben pronounced are idem sonana,
and are flot distinguishable un)ebs a panse is
made between the name and surnamo iVîilliam
Wilson came also and said ho iras named in the
Iist as Walson Wilson, and the returing uffloor
alloirod him to vote for Samuel Allition, and
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recorded bis vote in the proper naine, lie too
baving taken the prescribed oath at the election.
He uow swears that ho was the person named
and described in tbe assessinent roll as "lWilson
Wilson." Alexander Faulkner came in the saine
way and said he was the pet-son named on the
roll as Sïnîond Faulkner, made the saine 8tate-
ments, took the saine oath, was alIo'wed to vote
for Samuel Allison, and had bis vote recorded ini
his own naine. He now swears ho was the per-
son juteu(Ied under the naine of Simond Faulkner.

It is not deriied tbat these men were qualified
to vote, but it is contended they are flot on the
last assessint t-oll or voters' liât, as required
by the 8tatute, and that the returoing officer
ougbt flot to have taken their votes. The defen-
dant Allison bad at the close of tbe poli 68 votes
iucluding theýýe tht-e., and Chambers, tbe relator,
had 66 votes. Allison was declared elected, and
took his seat as councillor. But if these tbree
votes are stru ek off. Allison, for whom they voted,
will have but 65 votes, while the votes for Chain-
bers will ha 66, wbo will thus lie entitled to take
his seat as councillor insteaul of Allison, who in
tbis view bas usurped the office.

I tbink the franchise ouglit flot to lie loat to
any one really eutitied to vote if bis rigbt to it
eau ho sustained in a reasonable view of the
requirements of the statute.4

It was clearly iuteuded that pet-sons resident
witbin the municipality, and properly qualified,
should bave the rigbt to vote for municipal offi-
cet-s; but it is equally clear that it was intended
that no one sbould vote whose naine and qualifi-
cation were ornitted froin the moll, for in these
respects tbe Court of Review bas express power
to correct the roll, and impliedly, 1 suppose, bas
the rigbt to correct au error iu the naiae of auy
one *ho mequestîs it.

Tbe assessor is directed upon diligent inquiry
te set down according to the beat information the
naine and suruame in full, if the saine eau be
a8certained, and only those 'who have been rated
on the st revised assessinent roll are entitled
to vote. There is a distinction in the words of
the 7Otb section respecting those 'wbo are candi-
dates for office and of the 75th section regarding
who are voters only. In the former section those
only wbo are rated " in their owu naines" on the
last asseqsient t-oll eau lie candidates, but in the
latter one those may vote who are rated on the
last revised assessiuent moll.

Now were these men rated on the last assesa-
ment roll and returned in the list furuisbed to
the returuingz officer ? Tbey swear they were ;
but this does flot answer the question. Let us
see what is to be doue ini rating thein. The
assessor in to m~ake diligent enquiry. lie asked
We MaY as@uMà.ý of the first voter, Wbat is your
naine? H-e aiuswered, Thomas Sauderson ; but
if the whole n:jme is prououuced witbout pause or
peculiar empbasiî it sounds as much like Thoinas
Auderson as Thomnas Sanderson. It was writ-
ton, 1 infer, Th,)mts Anderson, and the peculi-
arity of it is that if it bad been ropoated by the
writer it rifford4~ no ineaus of correction. Ques-
tions of idem eonans bave usually arisen in the
spelling of naines, but tbis !S an instance of it in
prououneiug them, and tbe duty of the officers
was to set down the naine on inquiry, and the
daty of the person to be assossed to auswor it if

80 asked viva voce, and ho could flot tell except
by inspection wbether it wa8 right or wroug.
When written they have no reseniblauce, but
quite otherwise wben spoken.

As to Wilson Wilson insîead of William Wil-
son), or, as it aboulé! be written in the list,
M~lson Williams, the suggestion is offered which

is at least, plausible, that as the surname in
usually written first, the assessor baving written
the naine first forgot for the moment thit lie bad
doue so, and wroto it again as if be bad writteu
tbe sut-naine first. The naine is igbt beyoud
question.

As to Faulkner it is flot suggested how "lSi-
moud " was written for "1Alexander," but sup-
pose in both cases that no surname bad been
'witen, and the surnamne oîîly appeared ou the
moll, would either of thein bave been the lass
rated because bis christian nanie did not appear?1
and would either lie in reasonable fairness lesa
entitled to bis franchise, wlieu it was flot even
doubted that ho was tbe i.nu, and hnd the
qualification wbich, gave it to hitu ?

It bas been argued that because tbe 6lst sec-
tion of cap fuS declares that ',the moll as finally
passeâ by Ïge Court (of Review), and cettified by
the dot-k as so passed, shall be valid and bind
ail parties concerned, uotwithstauding aay defect
or error committed in or with regard to such
roll. Every porson should examine it aftor it
after it bat, been put up for inspection, to see
that it is riglit in every respect Thuii would
no doubt lie prudent, for its omnission may de-
prive a man of bis franchise wbo negîtets8 it;
but 1 tnay safely say that if mouà trust, as inost
mou do trust, that a public officer does bis duty,
1 cannot lay down a rule mn strict as to require
suspicious vigilance megardiug the acts of sucli
officors. 1 know, we are an constitutod that
even whon we inteud to lie very careful, and
suppose we are acting scrnpulously so, we faîl
into inistakes oaused, perhaps, by the over
auxiety to avoid it.

I thiuk, under ail the circuinstances, the fit-st
voter was rated by a naine idem sonans, and the
last two by their naines, althoug' tbe suruamos
wters wrotg. I think it would be carr-yiug the
mule to au oxtrenie ut variance to one's seuse of
miglit to hold that because a mnus surname 'was
uot rigbt in every respect lie shoul'I be deprived
of bis rigbt to vote, wbeu bis neighibours as well
as bimself knew ho was in rigbt of bis qualifi-
cation euîhtlod to"vote.

The case, however, is presented in anntbe-
point of view, narnoly, that the returning officet-
had no rigbt to put any naine on bis poli book
wbicb was Dot on bis list, and tilat be did put
on bis poil book the naines of three voterg
wbose naines wore not on the last, liat furuisbed
by the clerk to him.

*1his! is more plausible than snund, for it is the
saie proposition as the one first di8cussed, - Tbat
if the votera' naines on tue list do not correspond
with the naines as given whon tbey corne to vote,
they bave not been rated at alll, aud bave no t-igbt
to vote.

If the returning officer in the honest discharge
of bis duty bad mejected these votes, be cooIld flot
have been fairly cbarged with niiscondflct or in-
diqcretion ; uer eau ho lie su cbarged in doii3g
'wbat lie did.
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He no doubt conscientiously felt that they were
the voters who lied the franchise, and he very
probab!y knew they lived on the land in right of
Wvhich they claimi to 'vote, and 1 approve of
Lis conduct, for if lie had adopted the first alter-
native he miglit have been deuying a positive
liglit, whule by adopting the latter lie left the
riglit to be questioned before the proper tribunal.

For what lie did Ite may have kuown that lie
Lad a preciedent in the practice of our own courts
analogous to bis own procedure. In jury lists
the jurors are designated by the numbers of
their lots, but the namnes and suruames are fre-
quently found wrong. They corne when called,
and say their iiames are not riglit, and on its
beiug ascerîined they are the persons intended,
the naines are corrected, and they are thcn taken
to be the jurors retained.

Some of my leorued brethren have decided
that we shai! not go behind the assessment raoll
and cotmtitute ouràelves a Court of Review. 1
concur with them, aud in this matter 1 arn nat
infringing apon their decision. I hold only that
in this case these nmen are upon this list so as to
entitle him to vote although flot correctly named
thereon.

My order is in favor of the defendant, but as
the points are new, withont casts.

Order accordingiy.

ENGLIS- REPORTS.

PARKINSON v. HANBITRY.
f2bts- T,,ratiofl-bes Io counsel-Dicretion of mesur.

It le withiu the discretion of the taxiug master to shlow or
diaallow thd antont of ifeee paid to counsel, sud the court
wll flot review bifs taxation where bie certificate le objected
ta only lu respect of such aliowauces.

[Chaucery, Jnne 9, 1865.]

In tbis suit an appeal by the plaintiff, Miss
l>arkinson, was recently dismissed with costs by
the Lords Justices (Il L. T. Rep. N. S. 755.)
The buis were carried in before taxing master
kSkirrow, who allowed to defeadants the fees paid
to their courisejupon the appeal, namely, twenty
guineas arîd two guineas for consultation ta the
leading counsel, and tweive guineas sud one
gutuea for consultatin to the junior, which fees
Were the sanie in amount as had been paid ta
thecu upon the original hearing of the cause.

Miss Parkinson in person uaw moved, in pur-
suance of notice given by ber, that the master
Illight bc directed to review lis certificate 8o far
as the allowance of these fees was coucertied, aud
tiOteuded that, considering the naturè of the
case and the amount of necessary matter laid
before counsel, the fess were unduly large.

The certificats was uot objected ta in any other
Particul or.

Koy1, for the defendauts, coutended that the
allowance was within the master's discretion, sud
!Produced Skirrow's certificats, in which Le relied
'liPon the general rule, that it was usual to shlow
9nPon an appeal the samie fees as had been paid
ýt the origiual hearing, and stated moreover that,
10 the present inïtance, lie considered the fees to

b nirate.
Lord Justice KXImonr BRUCE said that it miglit

P2rhaps be desira, he that their Lordships shotuld
have the opportunity of seeing the briefs which

bad beèn deliered before they decided the ques-
tion, but lie would defer to the opinion of bis
learned brother, aud leave the matter eutirely to
him.

Lord Justice TURNiER said that he thouglit
cleftiiY that thiS Motion should be refused. If
the court was to be calleRi upon to consider and
adjudicate upon the amonut of feesg plid to
counsel on their briefs, aud whether those fees
were to be ten guineas, or fifteeu, or twenty, the
vexation aud iujury to the suitors would be
infinite, and innumerable questions would be
raised. These matters had always been left to
the discretion of the taxing master. and it was
most proper that they should be st!l left to hlm.
Here the question badl been considered hy hlm.-
the fees had been allowed, aud the motion Inuit
bce refused 'with costs.-Law Time., J? port8.

UNITED STATES REPORTS.

COURT 0F CONIMON PLEAS-NEW YORK.

RITTENoeOUSE ET AL. v. TEIE INDEPENDENT LiNz
or TELEGRAFE.

Liabiiity oftelegrapA ompanie..
A telepraph onîpany I@,xot excuaed frîîm llabllity for au

erroneous transmission of a message, 'oy the fact thnt its
meanlng waa unlutelligibie to thema, so long as the word.
were plain.

Where an ordgr le sent by telegraph for the purchase of one
article, and by a blunder of the operator, the di.-patch le
made to rend as an order for another, the compiiny muet
malte gond any difference between the pi-ce pai.d for the
article actualiy ordored, If purchased as soon ai; the error
was dipcovered, aud the puice at wbirh it could have been
bought when ~edispatch was receîved. But they are
mlot liable for a loges upon a resale of the article bought
ubder the direction of the erronenus dispatch, unie..
they have had fair notice of such reale.

BY THIC COURT: BRADY, J.-The dispatch
written by the plaintill's was an order to their
brokers here to sell their Mliclîlgan. Southern
stock, and to buy five hundred shares of Hudson
River Railroad stock. The languitge employed,
however indefinite to others, was intelligible to
the brokers. Tbe dispatch written was Dot
sent, and the effect of the error was to make
it an order ta seli the shares of Southern aud
to buy five huudred more. As to this, the er-
roneous dispatch is neither uncertain nor in-
definite. No other interpretation cati be fairly
given to it. The evidence establiwhed the fact
that the use of words "five Iludion," by au un-
der.standing between the plaintiffs and their
brokers, meant five hundred sharea of the
Hudson River Railroad stock, and .8180 that the
erroneous dispatch was understood to be an
order to purchase five hundred shares of the
Michigan Southern, anti which, as before sug-
gested, was the only conclusion to be drawn
from the latignage employed. These views dis-
pose of the exceptions to the Sufficiency of the
evidence to warrant the findings of fact upon
'which the judgmeuî i8 based. The plaintiffs, on
learuing that anl error had been comuiittecl,
Fagain directed the purchase of the Hudson
River Railroad stock, and were entitled to the
alivantages Of sucbi purchase at the rates pre-
vailing on the day of the date of the dispateli,
without reference to the Session of the Board
when the dispatch was received. The omission
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to buy at ' e Board nu that day arose from the
defendants' misconluct in' sending tbe dispatch,
and it becawe the dtity of the broker, under hie
instructions, to rnake the purchase nt once. TLe
defendaîits, baving placed it beyond the power
Of the plaititiff'8 brokers to -make the purchase
in the particular maniner indicated, cannot avail
themnselvcs of the tact that the purchase was
not made in that mode. They cannot take
advantage oif their own wrong, particularly
,when it niowhere appears that they were injured
by the circuinstance. The prices paid were the
Iowest nt wiih the stock could be obtained,
and the defendants had the benefit of that fact.
The îpurchase wvas voluniary, it is true, but it
vas aiineat %vbich the plaintiffs had the right to
perform, growinig out of their relations with tbe
defendants, establis!ied by tbe contract on the
part of the latter to transmit the dispatch faith-
fully. These views are responsive to the excep-
tions taken to the legal conclusions arrived at
upon the trial, aind leaves but one to be con-
sidered The piaintiffs' dlaim for a difference
of $475 on the sale of the five hundred shares
of Michigan Sothern vas dibaliowed upon the
grouud that the stock was in legal effect pur-
chased on detendanis' account and could not be
sold wi hî,(ut some notice to îlîem. I think this
ruling was a proper one, -the relations of the
parties being considered. If the plaintifsé in-
tended to dibnvow the purchase, the defendants
should have bien notified thereof, and in that
way enabled to keep the istock or not, as they
migbt dee-m niost advibabte. By exercising the
act of ownershIip in the sale made, they have
adopted the plirchase, and the selle muet there-
fore be regarded as on their account. But if
this view ho incorrect, there can be no doubt
that the defendl'ts were entitled to notice ot
the maistoike nmade by them before any sale of
the stovk, pnrchased in pursuatice of their erro-
neous disýpatch, vas made. For these reasons,
the judgnîient must bo affirmed.-. Y. Trans-
cript. __________

SUPREME COURT 0F PENNSYLVANIA.

MOYEU V. MOYEU.
Slander-E'ýdtiece ,tf 5,enerol bad character ia mitigation of

damoges.
In au action te, recovéir dnniagegg for Mlander In saylng that

plaintiff had romiitted p:rjury, evidence of the plaintiffs
generol character for truth and vçracity i8 admi8siblo in
mnitigation of damages.

Error to Comînon Ploas of Elk County.
The opiniwqu of the Court vas delivered by

REÂ:D, .1.
Mir. Pitt Taylor, in the 4th edlition of his Trea-

tise on the Lave of Evidence, in speaking of evi-
dence in mitigatioti of damages, in Siander and
Libel, savs, " Wbether in an action for defama-
tion, evidence impenching the plaintiff 's proviens
general charicter, and ehowing that at the time
cf the flublicat\i, ho laboured ndor a general
suspicioni of having been guilty of the charge
imputed to hiuî by tbe detondant, is admissible
as affeccirig the qulestion of damages, le a point
vhich has been nguch controverted ;" and after
staýing the arguments on both Bides, he say,"snuch being the argumienita on elîher aide of
this vexed question, it remaîns only te observe

that the veight cf authority inclines slîghtly in
favor of the admissibility of the levidence, even
though the dofendant has pleaded truth as a
jus-tification, and has failed in establistîing hie
pigea. " " It seems, however, that her"5. as in
gother cases, whero witnesses to character are
adnti,ted, evidonco must be confiued to the par-
ticular trait vhich is attacked in the alleged
libel, and as to this, it can only furnish proof of
general reputation, and must by no ineanis con-
descend tg) particular acts of bad, conduet." Vol.
1, page- 354, 855, 856.

lui Teese v. ffuntingdon, 23 Hloward, 2, it was
clearly establîshed as the general rule in the
United States, that in impeaching a wiPness the
inquiry should be as to bis reputation for truth
and ver acity. In Chesa v. Cheas, 1 Penn. Rep.
32, this le nndoubtedly the rnle-and la Gi1-
chrigt v MlcKee, 4 Watts. 380, wbere it was held
that the charactor cf a fpmale witti ss for vera-
city could not be impeached by levidence of her
general character for chastity, Chief Justice Gib-
son 8aid, " But if an inquiry loto repotation for
a larticular vice be inadmissible, it. is no,, easy
to comprehond how an inquiry into reputation
for a variety of vices may he Iess so. (3ranting
th-It universal immorality inclutes waut of vera-
cil y, yet a man may be generally vicious, with-
out beiing universally so. Ile nmay be intemperate,
incontinent, profane, and addicted to wasuy other
vice- Ilît ruin the reputatiun. atid yet retain a
scrupulous regard for truth. Cou ntless iris tances
of tsuch partial exemption from depravity are iii
the knowledge cf every one. It is, afier ail,
character for veracity atonge with ivhich thc jury
have to do, and vhy not let itcome to diem in
the first instance without admnixture of ingre-
dienits that may altor its quality and corrupt its
influence. If character for verqcity be the legi-
tirnate point of inquiry, and if to this comiplex-
ion it nusut come at last, it follows that it is the
only one, and that an inquiry into anythiug else
le itiegitiiate."

Lt seems thereforo from these authorities that
in no action for elander in saying that the plain-
tiff lid comnmitted perjury, the *fendaùt would
be perrnitted to prove in mitigation of damnages,
the plaintiff's general bad chaeraceter for truth
and veracity. Se vhere tise charge la of dis-
honesty, or immerality, or want of chastity, the
levidence in each case would be of a get.eral bad
reputarion for either cf those vices. With re-
gard te want cf veracity, or lying, it may be il
con firired habit in persons of otherwise excellent
chai acter, as vo ail cf us know, of notable e%-
amples of mon cf integrity who are known to be
habituai liars. When, therefore, the aîieged
slandler- is an accusation of perjury, it seenO
inevitable that the defence mighit be a ball gene,
raI reputation for veracity, wbilst tise generàl
teputation fer integrity and honesty mluit be
good.

We are however met hy two cases in or cwn~
State, the firet, cf Long v. Brou 'qiier, 5 W'atts,
439, retly decides nothing bearing upon thig
question. and the second, S'teinmqa . Ale jfl'
lézin, 6 Barr, 170, is an opinion of Judge Coul'
ter's. founded mainly on the pleadinge, and a190

upon nuthorities in two other States, those 102
New York made nder peculiar circuma.t.nOs,
aad under a mistaken view of the English mIec,
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and those in Massachusetts bave been so tnodi-
fied by subsequent dacisions as te greatly waakan,
if flot destroy their applicability.

Thase casas, if applicable, are, howeyar, sub-
stantially overruled by Conra v. Conro, 21 Legal
Intelligercer. 124, whare the glander was of
vrant, of c'tiistity in grass termis, and was met by
evidence in inutigatian of damages, of a bad
genaral reptaýtion in thait prticular. This deci-
alan is undouhtedly applicable ta the prasent
case, wchich was an action of siander for a
charge of peîjury, and the evidence rejacted
was a had genaral reputatian for trutb and
veracity. Up)on authority therefore, and claarly
upan principle, the evidence shauld bave been
admiti cd.

Judgnient reversed, and venire de nova awarded.

SUPERIOR COURT.

Refore ItOBERTsO< , C. J., G.ARvIX an d McCUNt, J.J.

WiîLriNs v. EXRLag ET AL.

Lia bilify of innkeepers for money lost from safe.
The, ru'em of iaw gaverning the, liabllty of an Inibkeeper for

the eiaf*.ty of a guest's haggage, are the Pame au thoge
which reguiete tht, liability of common carrier, as ta a
passeng,.r's baggage.

An inukt.eper im iable ta a guest for the loge of a Om of
money trought Itata the, Inn only for an amount sufficient
for his travelliig expensea, In the absence af proof of a
special cou t tact.

A notie posted in defondant'e hotel required a package
depot-ited In di-fenidant*s ctiêtody for safe keeplng ta b.
Ilproper-ly labelled." and the clerk lnlbrmed plaintIff that
lio must descrihe the property before a redellvery. The
plaintiff, n deliveri ng a package for depottit la defendant'.
saie, tnturxned the clerkz that it wa ' "money," and wrote
his fiante upon the envelope.

.flelct, that this did utot arnount to a opecial contract for the
sate keeping of the deposit, and the piaintil! wae guilty of
negligt-nce lu flot describing the, value of the package more
par-ticlai-lv.

A notice. to b. snificient to rtlimyt, the plaintiff tram the lin.
putalion of ra.gligence, should b. flot only of the, klnd of
propcrty, but Its value.

[General Terin, June 28.]

In this case, the Chief Justice delivered the
fo'llowiing opinion:

Br TIus CO'URT: RoBERTSON, C. J.-The lia-
bility or keepers of inua for property, which
travalars wba are guests the-rein bring with
theni, iii ns aid as tbe existence of inns in England
(Ilollitigshcd's Chronicle, cited in Edw. on Bail-
tuient, App. 620). The whole dactrine in relation
thareto is suînmarily stated in the racital of an
anicient original writ, entcred in the Register of
'Writs <f. lU5) among vvrits of trespass (on the
case), and set out at length in Fitzberbcrt's
e~atura Brevium (94 a. b.). Sncb writ foais the
graundwork of the early decision lu C'oy/e'8 case
(8 Rap. 32), in whicb the general principles eni-
bracad iii such doctrine are evolved froin sncb
Writ; ail of which hava some baaring on this
case, and are in substance as folio ws:-

1. The place of loss is required ta ha an nn
(commnunes luospitiumi), which is delfined ta be "la
bojuse whera the travellar 18 furnisbad witb every-
tliing ha, bas occasion for On tha way " (7'hompson
'v. L,, 3 B. & A. 283), the keeper of it not baing
boutict< 'ta furnish anything else (Ye// v. Knight,
8 NI. & W. 276) ; sncb as a place of sale for
900à5 (Burgess v. Clernert, 4 M & S. 306), or ta
keceie any ana but travellers (Rex v. Lue/lin, 12

-~12 Mod. 445), or anything but what is usually
brought with or cari ed by them (Broadwood v.
Granava, 10 Ex 417; S. C. 24 Law J. [Ex.], 1).
Althoughbhe is liable tu an action for not receiv-
ing them, (Coin. Dig. Action on the caý;e; Rex v.
Jones, 7 C. & P. 218; Bacon's Abr. Inns Court,
C. 3 ; Thomtp8on v. Lay, 8 B. & A. 28 ). as wel
&pparentlY as indictment (Year Book, 5 Edw. IV.,
Easter T., fol. 10, by Hogdon, j ; C. & K. 404;
Edw. on Bailm. 408), he cannot niake any cermls
or conditions wvith his gueste (6 T. RL. 17, perLd.
Kenyon; Cole v. Gooduin, 19 Wernd. 2f;9,pe
Cawen, J ). A bouse beconies an inn by .h ,per
custoin of receîving persons transieptîy as ,uests,
whihout a definite agreemnent as to time ( WVinter-
monte Y. Clairke, 5 Sandf. 242; Taylor v. .Monnot,
4 Duer, 116). But a inere restaurant or place of
eating is nat one ( Carpen tervY.Taylor, 1 iuui, 193).

2. The gnest must be a traveller (I Roll. Abr.
894 ; 2 Brome, 2-54; Rex v. Lue/lin, 12 Mlod. 445;
Ingol8bee v. Wl;ood, 36 Barh. 452; Bocon's Abr.
Inns, C. 5; Parklwrst v. Foster, Salk. 383); the
turne ofhbis stopping is, however, immaterial, whe-
ther it ha of some duration or for mere refresh-
nient (Barneil v. Met/or, 5 T. R. 273; Carpenter
v. Taylor, 1 Hiit. 193 ; XcDonald v. .li•erton, 6
Barb. 66).

8.* The ioss or injnry for wbich the innkeeper
le liable is ibat of or ta goods and chattals (bona
et catalla) placet! witbin the inclosure andI shelter
of the inn and ité appurtenances (infra ho8pilium),
as laid down ini the Year Books (l 1Hen. IV. 45
a. b. ; 22 lien. VI. 21 b. ; 42 Eliz. 3, 1l a. b. ;
42 Ap. pl. 1). Altbough animais put ont ta
pasture at the guest's request are flot so (1 Rail.
Abr. 34; 4 Len. 6; 2 Browne, 255 ; Ilawley v.
Smith, 25 lVand. 262) ; yet vebiclas left in the
atreet by the ininkeeper's servant (Jones v. Tyler,
Ad. & El. 522), or a waggon-load of goods ln
like mannar placed in an unanclosed shed (Piper
v. Manny, 24 lVeud. 282), or a 8leigh-load of
grain in an outhousa, 'where sucb articles were
usually storad (Clute v. JVuggins, 14 J. R. 175),
and goods placad in a "lcommercial" room
(Richmond Y. Srnith,,8 B. & C. 9), wvere held to
be se.

4. The person by wbom, the articles wera taken,
or the mode of losB. is immaterial (Yaar Book, 22
Hen. VI. 88, pi. 8; Rail. Abr. Tit. Hostler, 7;
C/ute v. Wigqna, ubi 8up. ; Gi/ca Y. Lib.by, 86
Barb. 70; 2 Kent's Coin. 593; Story's Coin. 306,
secs. 470, 479; Ball'a Coin. 402-3, 4th ed., 496,
Sth ed. ; Edwards an Bailmn., 400, 403, 407 ;
Jones an Bailin. 94>, unlasa sucb persan ware the
servant or campnnion of the guaat (Cro. Eliz.
285; Burgess v. Clernent3, ubi sup. ; poz'ler v.
Dorlan, 24 Barb. 884), or the negligence of the
guest contributad to the loas (10 Eliz., Dyar, 266 ;
Burgess v. Clementa, ut ante; Furnsworth Y. Park~-
wood, 1 Stark. 249).

5. For clotbing, ornaments of the persoD, in-
cluding a reasanable aniauInt of jewellery gene-
raliy worn by travellars, which embraces a gold
watch and chain, gold pen and pencil-casa (Gilea
v. Libby, tibi. sup.), and for sufficient maoney ta
pay the travelling and other reasonable daily
expenses of the guest, the innkaeper is held lia-
ble (Taylor v. Monnot and Gi/es v. Libby, ubi
aup. ; Van Wvýck v. Howard, 12 How. Pr. 197;
Stanton v. Leland, 4 E. D. Smith. 88).

(Ti be c(itinued.)

U. S. Rep.]
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GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE.

GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE.

To TUIE EDITORS OF TuE LAw JOURNAL.

GENTLEMEN,-Prcsuming upon the kindness
which you have ever extended to the' student
as weIl as the practitioner in your exposition
of doubtful points, I have taken the liberty of
placing imy trouble before you, which is as
follows:

I was adrnittcd a member of the Law Society
as a student-at-law in Trinity Terni, 1865, and
arn consequently, in accordance with a late
resolution passed Py the Benchers of Osgoode
IIall, eligible to compete for the first year's
scholarship at the exarnination in November
next. Now wvhat I desire to know is this-
arn I eligible for the second year's scholar-
ship, to be competed for in November, 1866 ?

Although 1 have propounded this question
to several of the legal profession here, I have
as yet been uinable to obtain any definite
information on the point, and your answer in
the next number of the Law Journal would,
I arn certain, bc of interest to others similarly
situatcd, as well as to a

STUDENT-AT-L AW.

[Sec page 228).-Ens. L. J.]

BELLEVILLE, lOth August, 1865.

To TUIE EDITORS 0F TUiE LAw JOURNAL.

GENTLEMENX,-Wi il you allow me to cal
your attention to what seexns'to me to be a
serious practical defect in the Registration
Act ? Section 18 provides that deeds, &c., are
to be registercd through memorials thereof.
Section 20 provides for the execution of such
memorial. Section 23, et seq., provides miodes
of proof for registration ; section 27 for cases
in which the witnesses have died, br are out of
the Province. No provision is made for the
death of the parties to the deed. So long as
any one of them is alive, he can re-execute
the deed by acknowledging his hand and seal
before the requisite witnesses, and have a
memorial executed; so that section 27 is of
but littie practical value.

The Legisiature evidently intended to give
a rnuch wider reachi to the section than it has,
and provide for the case of the death of the
parties as well as of the witnesses, the latter
part of the section evidently Pointing to the
registering of the instrument, on its produc-

towith the certificate signed hy the chair-
man, &c.; but by the operation of section 18,
a memiorial mnust be produced, ani by section
20 that inernorial rnust be exccutcd by one or
more of, &ce.

Yours truly,
GEo. D. DICKSON.

[We think our correspondecnt ba-, somnewhat
misconceived the effeet of th-c sections referred
to. Section 20 provides for the registration of
a deed after the death of the grantee, provided
there is a witness to the execuition of the deed
who can attest its execution; for it express]y
authorises the heir, executor ;r administrator,
&C.) of the grantee to execute a memorial. It
is thought by sorne that the word "heirs,"
would include purchasers ; but, however that
may be, the act now before Parliament to
amcnd th2 Registry laws, makes this provision
rnuch more general, and will tliereby, if the
bill becomes law, save any question as to this.
If, ho-xever, the witnesses are dcad, or the
witnesses and grantee are both deai, iproceed-
ings should be taken under section 27. It
will be remarked that this section says nothing
about a mernorial, but provides that upon the
necessary certificate beingr obtained, "'the
registrar, &c., shail record 8uclh deed, &c.,
and certificate, and shall certify the same."
We do not think if an unreaonable construc-
tion to put upon the section to say that in
such cases a meinorial is not required. The
case seemns to be an exception to the general
rule that a memorial is necessary, and an act
must be so read that every clau,ýe it may, if
possible, have due operation. We eannot sal
what the general practice is, but in the regis-
try offices for York and some other connties,
it is usual to record the dccd and ccrtificatC,
and no mernorial is required by the registrar.
-Ens. L. J.]

Concurrent wri8 - Anteda tiinq, - (2ancellI'
tion of 8tanps8.

To TUIE EDITORS 0F TUIE LAIVf JOURNAL.

GENTLEMEN,-In issuing a concurrent 'Writ
of summons on a day after issuing the origiflaJ

writ, should the Clerk not nnly antcdate tble
writ, but aiso cancel the stamp as or the daY

on whie;h the original writ was issued? Ot

should hie sirnply antedate the writ and caTrci
the stamp as of the day lie i5ssues the writ ?

LAW JOURNAL. [Septeniber, 1865.250-VOL. I., 'N. S.]
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By answering the above querieS, you will

inuch oblige your obedient servant,
CORNWALL, Aug. 16, 1865. LEx.

[The C. L. P. Act provides that the concur-

rent writ Will be antedated, or rather bear the

saine date as the original writ. But there is
no statute providing that the stamp shall be

eancelcd as of the day on which the original

writ issued; and in the absence of such, it

would, in our opinion, be improper, if not

illegal, to do so in regard to the starnp.-

EDs. L .

MONTHLY REPERTORY.

com MON LAW.
Q. B. -May 6.

COWELL v. TuîsE A-3ZMýAN ABELDARE COLLIERY
(oM PANY.

Cou>ti1 Cozirf-Cosl,?-Refereiice 1ýi consent be-
fore trial-Meaning of - recover " in 13 4- 14
Vict. c 6 I, 3. 11.

An action having been commenced, and issue
joinid tbetween the parties thereto, who were
witbin the jîîri-diction of the -ame county court,
was by consent referred, before trial, to the de-
cisioli ot au arbitrator, Ilthe comts of the cause
to abidi- the event of the award," The arbitra-
tor fçoirîd for the plaintiff, with twenty shillings
damages~, and the master allowed 1dm bis costts,
the aw & rd being in bis favour.

Held., tlîat the plaintiff was flot entitled to bis
Voats, havinig - recovered " a sain less than £20,
withiii the ineaning of 13 & 14 Vict. c. 61, s. 11,
and beinig therefore deprived of coats by that
section. (13 W. R. 715.)

Ex. May 1.
UNION~ BANK 0F IMANcririTien v. BEEcH.

Principal and surely-Release of principal.
The defendant executed a guarantee under 8eal

to secure a floating balance due from T. to the
lilaintitl's, and the (leCd contained a proviso that
tio forbearance to, or composition with, the prin-
,cipal, sýhould discharge the defendant, but that
the plainitifsà might deal witb the principal at
their discretion. Afterwards T. entered into a
deed of' arrangement, which the plaintiffs exe-
tcuted. The deed contained au assigniment for
the beniefit of creditors, and a release of the
debtor, without any re8ervation of rights against
Piureties.

JIeld. tijat the latter deed did not discbarge
the detioidant froin bis liability as surety. (13
W. R. 2.

hi. of L. June 13.
BLADES V. lIeuGs.

Garne-Property in anim 7ls ferue naturni.
If a trespasser starts gamne in the landi of A.,

t'ndt hunt8 it andi kilts it there, the property in
%'ech gaine veats absolutely in A., anti not in the
tre-spasser. (13 W. Rt. 927.)

Q. B. Ju ne 17.
LOORLi.N v. RICHARDSON.

Practice- V"enue
The marginal statement of venue is, under

Gen. Re.,. T. T., 1853, r. 5, incorporated witli
the declaration, aud therefore iii a local action it
amounts to an averment that the cause of action
ai-ose in the county named, and, if this fact be
contradicted by the evidence, gives ground for a
nonsuit. (13 W. R. 940.)

C. P. Jurie 10.
HURST V. GRItAT WESTERN RAILWAY COMPANY.

Railway - Con î'eyan ce Of pasaenger8-.L2abiîjqy for
punc1ua/ity1 of trains-Evidence of contracî of
duty - Time table-Ticket.f
The Great Western Railway ('ompany's uine

extends from C. to G., and from G. to N. the line
belongs to other coxupanies. By arrangements
witb those conipanies the Great IVe>tei-n Railway
Company issue tickets fromn C. to N. The plain-
tiff took a ticket from C. to N., -and lie axîl ano-
ther person -tated in evidence that they knew
that the train ought to start from C. at 4 34, and
arrive at G. at 7.39, in which. case the plaintiff
would have gone by the 8 17 train frouî G. to N.
The plaintiff was told by the station-master when
lie took bis ticket that he would g> through to
N. by the train about to statt, nnd lie wils also
told afterwar Is by a porter that the train should
start 4.34. The train, owing to a break-down,
was late at C.. and in consequence tie plaintiff
missed the 8 17 train fioni G. ;and hie could not
proceed froin thence tb N. till the 8. 17 train next
dty, and incnrred various expenses and losses,
for wbich hie brought this action. The ticket
was. put in evidence on the part of the plaintiff,
but the defendants' train bill was not. No evi-
dence was given on the part of the defendants.

Held, that the plaintiff cou]ld not recover, as
there was no evilence of any breqcli of contract
or duty on the'partof the defendauts. (11d W.R.
950.) _______

CHANCERY.
Il. of L.- n12

LEATHER Clorn CO. v. AMERIc.N LEATHER
CLOTH CO.

Trade mark-Infrinqement--False represýeitatioyi8
- Coloîtrable imiation-Property in trude mark.
The Court of Chancery will not protect a per-

son in the use of a trade mark which contains
false or misleading representations concerning
the character of tbc goods to whicb i. is applieti.

Accordingly, where the plirchasers ot a matn-
facturing business, and of the rigbt to use a
trade mark, adopted and continued the use of
sncb trade mark, wbich contained the> naine of'
thie firm fr'om whom tbey purcliased, andi §tate-
ments andi representations wbich hiad ceased to
be true as regarded the article they rnanufac-
tured.

IIeld, that tbey were not entitled to relief
against an infringement of sncb tridie mairk.

Observations as to the meaning of the expres-
sion "property" in a trade mark, and as to
what amount8 to a colourable irùitntion o'f a trade
mark. (1-3 W. R. 873.)
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L. J. June 15.
MUJNRO V. THIE VEIiE AND> BtIGHLTLINGSEA

RAILWVAY COMPANY.
lfltcrlolcutor!/ i1yuanction - Comparative injury-
Siptîeiic peifurmance-Raiu1wu.'y compuiny- Von.-

tracz'or- II'itfîloldiiig oif ccrîajlicits-Practlice-
£Eaidence.
Tite court will not, by an iateriocutory injunc-

tieaa, rcq:tr.iiîi an act, tie vîîlidity of which, as
betweeti the parties te the suit, is nitter of
doubt. anad fur wluich, if wrurigful, the plaintiff
clin obt iiî aklequîîte compensation iii damaîges at
the heaintg of the caube ; while the injunctiori,
if graitîcd, would itafliet ,erious injury on the
party ::uuzlt to be rebtrîiuaed.

TJîic cuuit, on miotioni for an injunction, will
net :ab wcU accordiiag to the comparative injury
içhiich. tony arise fr,îu graniting or withboldiuig
the inijunctiont, as actio.iig to the justice of the
case ais :îppeuriaig on the evidence.

Titc court tvill not initertere by injunctien be-
twceni the paurties to a cunîrtact, spccifie perfor-
manice of Nichel connuot be decreed.

Pecr TuRNFit, L. J.-Uu motion for an inijonc-
tion, it ie upen to coutisei te ube any affidavit
liled bcfoure lic iiddre3sscs the court. (Ij w.I1. S80.)

V. C. K.
TAI.noT V. MAIL'IIFIFLI).

1'rctî(ce-l'ruductiozi of documnzts-

June 15.

Wliere trus>tees deol wvmtl a trust fund, ail the
ccstuis que tiucs ent have a riglit te sce the docu-
mîmenis rc.LtimL tu suclh dejilimgs, uuless there is a

epecial reatsomi wlîy thcy shuld not.
If triii-tcus take thie opit.ion of counsel te

guxide tiieni iii the trust, bimiply, the Cestuis que
irusteid atl;ve a riglît tu sc tîmose opinions, but not
ca-es :îîol îî1iiiutîs t:iken mfter advers-e proceed-

iu.adrelatimg te sucli tigation. (13 W.lt 885

L. J. Juue 29.
GAI.LOWAY v. CITY or Lo-%ieo

l>ractice-S4rny of proccrdîua:,s pendnýq appeal--
Juraslichn- Dsnîasîlof bill.

Wlierc a bill is disnissed. the jurisdiction of
the court oecr thc cause is g<)ne, anîd ne order
cnîn bc miade te bind thec parties pending an ap-
pt-ai te te fleuse of Lords.

Wlacre ax plauitiîf, wlîese b-11 is about te be dis-
misid, iaaîciîîs to appc;î1 ta tlîe jonse of Lur 1s,
lie sbuld ac- that the îiecrue dismissing the bill
Eliould lie se framed as to keep alive Uic ions.-
diction of the court pendiiig t le appe il.

<)ddir v. Iloodford, 3 'My. &Cr. 62-5, felloecd;,
Price v. Sealusbury, Il W. R. 1014, overruled.

AUTUMN ASI/E,1865.

F.ASTEItN CIRiCUIT.

T'he ilcnî. Mr. Justice iL.79-irIy.

Oitawn . ..... .
L')rigti-tl...
Coun-:
1>,ru.ksal.à
Pecrth ........ ..
Kmîîg-îmIl. ...

Tuesday.

Tliurs-liy ..

Tucsday.

vrd October.
ttli Oct.olŽer.

l2:lx Oct ber.
l'th OtobIer.
2 Ird (Ictober.
7th Novelliber.

liIUILANI) CIRCUIT.

The lon. Thae Chief Justice Of UPPer Canad
Whitbv ....
Cototrg.
P>eterboro ugh
Lindsay .....
Ntpittee....
pîcton .........
Belleville ....

Monday..
Thurs;day..
Moniday..
Fridîiy ...
lVednesday..

'Monîlay ..
Friday..

2t)(1 <)eîêber
5t Il Oc).uber,

l6111 ()etubir,
-0atîber,

'2Ftlî Oetjter,
30tl ()-t,.ber,

3dNavemi'

HtOME CIRCUIT.

The lion. Mr. Justice Afurrison.
Milton.......... Monday... 2îî 0i:tober
Weulland ......... Thursday ... 51h b ctober
Niniga r:î......... lond ty... 9(h 0etober,

Barrie......... .Monday... 16, f Od ';ber
()wcni Sound ... Tueslay. 24îi <)coher
Hlamilton ........ .GU Nu1 Çvemi,

OXFORDl CIr.CIT.

Th/e lon. Air. Jutlici Ioin IWa.<ra.

Sirnco ...
C:iyuga ....

Br:îuatfor- ..
cuelph...
Berilin ....

S*traîford.
Wuo(I.-tock

... iesdli- .. 3ril îe
%Mouday...9111 Octiber
Tliurday..-)Ili (>cober

.. Tucsday .17 Ii 0tticber

.. Tuesday..24 mli 0ctuber

..Fri day...27th October
.Tuesday..31st Oczober

WESTERN CIRCUIT.

Tuhe lion. The Chicf Jtustice of the Common PL'
Goderich ... Tueslay .lOtlî Octuber
Sarnia... ..... Mt(ndy .... l6h <)ctuber
St. Thomnas .... Tlîursdny .. l9îl Oeu~ber
lemn ........... Tues liiy. 24t Il Otober

Chailhani. .... Tuesl.îy 7th Novemt
Sandwich,......Tueýd.ty.î4tl Nurem,

YiORK AND t'F.L ANI) CITY OF TORONTO.'

The lion Afr. Justice 1l'ileora.

Yorkz rnul Peel ... 'Mo-ay... 9th Ot)cuber.
City of Toronto... \lJijd:iy.....Gù Novent

APPOINTMENTS TO OFFICEý

POAt SIUBILIC.

atI., . uIî a N,,try Puablic iu Ulppur Guiîî. vi

CoLIIIUS Il. GItEX, of Tvroute, Esquire, -%n'
lit itw, to bean Nutary t'iiLli.: iii tl jier (.a...

C fltNEICS VALI.EAT VItICE, of lZingsi-n. F-1-
Att.nrrev «it La~w, t, Ix- a Not.ry Public lit Upr Ca
(GILettt,d .lzigu.%z 12,]6

DANIL 'I-J cCAIITHIY DEFOR. of Toronto. Fe.quire
torney-at.t.w, to be a Notary Puîblic in Upper Ù1~

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

r ItxLrvm.P." toe late fo)r thîs nuIiib-r.

W.. liavo eiced ai etnmmunîcnîtinn npparently TItsl
'Ndmcim..ai *mî ni Ipi.d -an ddnîhciw. If &I.'ltl

M Ir,.~e wuavc or ruIl' tlint. %e cannmiî notire raci
ns*- i not ve-riil by the ti:îrne of the writer. Ini al

l 1wretr. re da tant thinkE the.pî etumstr o!.ie
uîîgi-ucial umtrest.mi te xarraat lis 3la î.m fl h

232-v(m. I, N. S.] LAW JOURNAL. [sept(Iliber, i


